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I Student Body President Cliad Myers
spoke to the Raleigh chief of police about
vagrants on llillsborough Street.

In search of

ethnicity

Diversity among NCSU colleges
Iz'tIi/or'v note: 'I‘ltt'jiillmt‘ing ii the .vecuml in ant'r'e/il-[mrl series (in diversity (I! NCSU

Plilllli’ Rust:News Edttor
Marva Motley has a big problem. one thatwon‘t go away easily: her college. the School ofDesign. is the least diverse school at N.(‘. State.Site has to fix that."It’s a job; I'll tell you that." slte said of herposition as the School of Designs assistartt deanfor student affairs.()n Motley‘s desk is a sixiirtch-tall stack ofpapers a stack of poterttial solutions. Thestack features such titles as “Why A DiverseStudent Body Is So important" and. in a similarstack in her boss’ office, “limployingNoncognitiye Variables iii the Admission andRetention of Nontraditional Students."Motley hopes that these papers will encouragedesign professors to join tlte fight to attract moreiiiirtorrty students. It's just the latest in a nuntberof steps to make the School of Design with itsl'otir»perccnt African-American studentpopulation more diverse.The School of Design is not alone in its effortsto attract ttiore minorities. Many other collegesfeature a dismally low percentage of riiirioritystudents. Yet. other schools seem to have fewertroubles attracting minorities. specifically the('ollege of lidtication and Psychology, which has

a very high percentage of African Americans.Then there‘s the (‘ollege of llutttanities andSocial Sciences and the (‘ollcge of Management.which fall somewhere iii the middle.But why .' What is it about one college thatmakes it more dryersc thati another'.’ The topbrass at the colleges are not sure of the answer,btit each is w tiling to give the question a try.
Design
'lhere are 174 graduate students in the Schoolof Design. ()rily one oftltcttt is black. There are DES—mm503 undergraduates iiidesign. Only two areNatty c American.John 'l'ector. Schoolof l)estgn associatedean for academicaffairs. is all toofamiliar with theproblerii. But he is nonetoo sure about itscauses.
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Myers said he has always beenconcerned about people begging on
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letter to Raleigh Police Chief M.W.Brown. which eventually led to themeeting between Myers. Brown. TerryWright. assistant director of PublicSafety. (‘lare Kristofco. assistant to thechancellor's office and other concerned

Ethnic Groups of NCSU
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“I don‘t ktiow whether it’s the image N(‘Sllhas had with some minorities: I don‘t know ifit's art understanding of design as a non-lucrativefield; i don‘t know if it's failure on our part inrecruitment; I don‘t know if it's from us todifficulties iii dealing with minorities." Tectorsaid.Tector does. however. have a few educatedguesses about the cause of his school‘s diversityproblems. He thinks many design professionshave a bad reputation within minoritycommunities. turning many mirtorrty studentsaway front design.“Who are the high—valued minorities inminority culture‘.‘ The first is the preacher. thesecond is the teacher." Tector said. “If yousearch any community and ask them. ‘What aredesigners and what do they know." they won‘thave an answer."Another reason minorities shy away frontdesign is its reputation as a low paying careerfield. Tector said.
"People are smart. You ‘tust has e to go out andfind out what it is people are paying." he said.“'lhe community is not that stupid."Kimberly Pettaway. president of the Afrikan-American Student Advisory Council. said theSchool of Design does not make enough of arteffort to recruit African Americans."I think a lot of African American students gtoward fields that are more known." she said. “Ihave never heard about that particular school.”Pettaway also believes that the School ofDesign is caught in a negative cycle. Many timesAfrican Americans arerecruited by friends orfaculty at a particular

A

college. lliit. sincethere are not manyA fr‘tcan Americanstudents or facultymembers iii the designschool. there are fewerpotential recruiters.Whatever the reasonfor its low percentage029% of minorities. theBMW? Datack DNattve American BASian .Hlspallic Dlt‘tlt‘i'taliottal

Student leaders, police discuss panhandlers

llillsborough Street.
During the meeting. Myers learned thatbeggars ttttist have a begging permit inorder to ask for money trorn passersrby.

intimidation factor" when students areconfronted by sortieonc asking formoney. Myers said. He doesn't think itis fair that students should have to beintimidated every time they walk down

('had Myers. student body president ofN.(‘. State. paid the Raleigh chief ofpolice a visit Dec. W. No. he wasn'tbeing interrogated. he was with a groupof people concerned about harassmenton aggressive ones.frorn vag rantsllillsborough Street.
Keith Crawford. chair of the StudentMedia Authority. "got everythingstarted.“ Myers said. (‘rawford sent a

llillsborough Street. and that students"really expressed a sincere interest“ infinding out what they could do whenconfronted by vagrants. especially
“I've been verbally accosted." Myerssaid. “I‘ve seen women who have beenaccosted verbally

Students can ask to see this permit tomake sure that the person asking formoney is legitimate. said Dawn S.Bryant. a police attorney present at themeeting.
As long as beggars don't blockpeople's way or verbally badger them,they have the right to beg. Myers said.
”The main thing is that police are

School of Design has tried rust about everything. summer camps. advertising. new recruitmentstandards to remedy the problem.One potential solution the school is consideringis a reduced rcliartce on SAT tests. w hich.according to chlor. discriminate againstminorities.“We all know [SAT tcstsl are biased." he said.
Instead. 'l‘ector wants to rely on "noncogmtiyevariables" tests that measure sttidents' sell,concept. ability to deal with racism. willingnessto serve their cottimtinity. arid commitment tolong-tcritt goals to dcternnne who should beaccepted into the School of l)esign. These“noncognrtiyc variables" could bring tnoreitiinority students irito design. 'l'ector said.
Also. the School of Design is stepping up itsrecruittiient efforts in geographic areas that havehistorically produced very few design students.This ”widening of the net." as Motley ptits it.includes sending out literature about design toAfrican American churches and organi/ations.
”I can't say defitittcly that oitr numbers haveincreased. btit l cart say that we are reachingmore students." Motley said.But. according to Motley. the key to increaseddiversity is teamwork which is wltcre handoutsabout di\erstty t otne Ill.
"In order tot diversity to be successful. it has tobe titstitutionali/ed.” she said "“henevcr lcotitc across really good articles oti thecontributions of minorities to tltc profession. Ishare \ opies ol the articles w Ill‘. the faculty.“
('iiiicntly the School ot Design is about S7percent while. ~l percent -\trtc.irt \irtcricari. 5percent .\si.in. .? percent international. one arida ltall pctccnt llispatin .iitd under one haltpercent Native \tticiicari
Education and Psychology
()n the Hillel side t‘l tltc lettce is the School oflidtication and Psychology. w hich has a 1‘percent African -\merican population. In fact.with its 1N Alrican .\merican students.
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limited in what they cart do." Myerssaid.
lint he stresses that students should notgive beggars or \ agrams money.
“That's business for them." he added.
Brown told the tiieeting that somevagrants are not homeless. they makegood money. Myers sglltl. Brown knowsof orte man who bragged that he couldmake SWO in .'l day
Bryant. the attorney present at themeeting. is currently putting together apackage so students will know about thelaws and regulations concerning begging.The package contains information that isbasically a "review of city ordinances
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NCSU plans

new lab

I Students may soon be working in unfamiliar labs.
Mots Mt (in to.Staff With"

A chemistry or biology class is part of the curriculumfor almost every student at N( State. and most ofthese classes require a lab. Pending approval by thestate legislature. future N(‘Sl' students w ill be able tocritoy the increased learning opportunities that coitiewith new. improved lab facilities.According to Tom lluntcr. ptotcct manager forl‘niverstty Facilities Planning and Design. a new00.000 square foot building is being planned to housethe biology and chemistry undergraduate lab facilitiesthat are currently located in Withers Hall.The University Space (‘omniittce will decide onreassignment for the space where the labs currently arelocated in Withers.()riginal estimates place the total cost for the newbiiildittg at between $33 million arid $40 million.“We have the planning money now." said Hunter."The state legislature will have to approve theresources needed to actually build it."lluntcr said that no definite time scale for theconstruction could be given at this time.The proposed location for the lab building is west of(iardner llall. where the research arid horticulturalgreenhouses are currently located. According toHunter. new research greenhouses will be btitlt onMethod Road to replace the old ones it the newbuilding is approved. New horticultural grcenltouseswill be btitlt south of the new burlding to replace theold ones.[he area where the greenhouses are currently locatedwill actually contain a large courtyard. According toHomer. the area is already a mayor thoroughfare. and acourtyard would significantly improve .itcess throughthe area.'lhc building itself. which is cspccted to be three ortour stories high. will probably be located sotiicwherctnore directly behind Kilgore Hall. said lltintci”We've been spending a considerable amount of timelooking at how to impact north campus and improvewest campus." said Hunter. ”We think this is one of themator building opportunities for that."

Policy ensures

early evaluation

I The add/drop date is just around the corner.
Jack l),-\l\Staff Writer

With the add drop date of Feb. lts‘ approaching.students may be comforted by the fact that professorsare required to give "some sort of evaluative feedbackto the student“ by the add drop date. according toFrank Abrams. senior associate provost for academicaffairs."The idea is that the teacher gives something thatgives the student a sense of how they are doing beforethe drop add date." said Abrams. “We want to be surethat students have good information about droppingcourses. as there is no drop without a penalty policy.cscept for firstsyear students."While professors need to give students “leedback” ontheir standing in the class. Abrams stressed thatteachers are not actually reqmred to give a grade tostudents“It does not say there needs to be a grade but sonteindication of ltow they are doing." Abrams said."'l‘cachcrs are responsible to give students some senseof how their work is being evaluated and their place in
Set Ann/Dime. that .‘There is sometimes a “physical

Fountain Dining Hall to
have contest Thursday
Six lucky N.('. State students will putt forprizes. including $750.00 toward their mealplan. in the “Tony Takes a Shot" event to beheld at Fountain Dining Hall on Thursday. Jan.l5. Tony the Tiger himself will host the event.greet students and award the prizes.Students interested in competing can fill out aballot at Fountain Dining Hall through 8 am.Wednesday, Jan. l4. at which time sixcontestants will be drawn at random. Thecontest will then take place at 6 pm. onThursday.“The contestants wrll putt iii a singleelimination 'shoot out‘ event to deternttne whowill take the grandspri/e .lfiifoot putt," saidScott (‘urtner. Fountain Dining Hall manager."Everyone who participates will win a prize.but if the last remaining contestant can sink the.TS—foot ptitt. they‘ll have $750 to theirUniversity Dining meal program.

NC. State opens new
student design center
N.('. Slate‘s (‘ollege of linginecring hasopened a new laboratory that provides studentswith unprecedented access to high tech designequipment iii a hands-on learning environment.Located in Daniels hall. the new William F.Troxlcr Design (‘enter will provide state-otitlteart laboratory space for electrical and computerengineering students and w ill offer nearly 24-hour availability of equipment to studentsworking on design projects. The facility alsowill serve as a classroom for design courses.providing hands on learning experiences forstudents.The facility was supported by a “57.000 giltfrom William F. ’l‘roxlcr. chairman andpresident of Troxlcr‘ lilectroitic LaboratoriesInc. of Research Triangle Park. It is the firstttrne in the history of the (‘ollege ofEngineering that an indiy idual has funded theentire renovation of a laboratory or a facility.

Lifelong education
registration open

Registration is underway for N.('. State'sLifelong Fdiication Program. (‘Iasses began Jan.3.
Through Lifelong liducation. individuals witha high school diploma or (iliD can take collegecredit courses without being fontially admittedto a degree program.
(‘redits cart be applied toward a degree ortransferred. Individuals with a baccalaureatedegree cart take undergraduate or graduatecourses.
(‘ourses are as ailablc botlt day and evening.Spring semester course schedules are availableat the Office of Adult ('redrt Programs in theMcKimmon (enter.
The office is open trorn X ant. to 8 pm.Monday through Thursday artd frortt S a.m. to 5pm. Friday. For more infonnation. call SIS-2265.
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liducation and Psychology has onlyabout 100 fewer black students thanthe (‘ollege of Agriculture and lifeSciences. a school which is threetimes larger than liducation andPsychology.l€dncation and PsychologyAssociate Dean John ls'olb reallydoesn‘t know why that is.“I don‘t know." he said. “We‘reglad. I don't know why that‘s thecase."However. like ’l'ectoi'. Kolb has afew theories. He points out that.
LumMLStL'a'EJ'W-W———————
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historically. educators have beeiivery well respected within theAfrican American coiiitiinnity.“The pool is larger because:historically. if you were AfricanAmerican. you can either preach orteach." he said. “Of course. that‘schanging nowBut. in light of his lack of answersas to why his school draws thelargest percentage of AfricanAmerican students. Kolb turned to anassistant dean in liducation andPsychology. Anona Smith.Smith also could not give too manyspecifics as to why her college is sodiverse. other than to point to its“inviting”environment.“We do a lot to bring minoritystudents to campus." said Smith."When students come here from highschool. they see an my iting college."In the past. lidtication andPsychology has given out many racebased scholarships. Smith said. But.in the new. anti-affiriiianve actionworld. such scholarships are frownedupon."We really have to be careful aboutscholarships that give preference toone group rather than another." shesaid.llovvev er. Smith does not believe alack of race based scholarships willlinrt liducation and Psychology'sreputation as a diverse college. Shepoinh out that N(‘Sl"s competitorsWlll also be hit hard by antiaffimiative action refoniis.“I think it will all shake down andbe the same." she said. "It‘s going tohit ('hapel lllll. that‘s our biggestcomtX‘titor.”Pettaway. president of the AfrikanAmerican Student Advisory (‘onncil.said lidncation and Psychology goesout of its way to recrutt AfricanAmerican students.“When I first came to N.(‘. State. Icame to Ms. Smith." she said. "'lheyhad a student walk with me and giveme a tour.”liv en w itli lidncation andPsychology‘s large proportion ofAfrican .-\iiierican students. there arestill .i few problems with diversity inthe school. The largest of these is theschool's inability to attract a largenumber of international students.According to Kolb. there Just isn'tenough revenue to bring in a largepool of international students.“If you‘re going to have
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University may be disrupted
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international students. you have tobe fully supportive." Kolb said.“We don‘t have that. Most of ourgraduate students work partrtime."The college of lidncation aridPsychology is currently about Kt)percent white. l5 percent black. -percent Asian. one tilltlrdrlltlllpercent Hispanic. under one percentinternational and three fourths of apercent Native American.
(‘ollege of Humanities andSocial Sciences
(‘llASS suffers and benefits fromthe same strengths and weaknessesas lidncation and Psychology: lotsof African Americans but ashortage of international students.()f the school's 3,073 students. 365are black while only 2} areclassified as international students.('lIASS Associate Dean MohairSaw‘hney attributes his school‘ssuccess among African Americansto a variety of factors First. he said.African American students come to(‘llASS after esamining theschool‘s diverse faculty.“The role models are there forminority students." he said. “l thinkminority students are impressed bythe diversity of the faculty. lt's acircular effect."Also. Savvhney believes that(‘HASS is slowly losing itsreputation as a non»lncrativecollege to study in, a change whichhas brought more AfricanAmericans to the college.“The linglish major and thehistory niaior tend to be secondgeneration." he said. "The firstgeneration tends to go more oftenfor the careei'roriented options.That‘s why we have tnore AfricanAmericans in social work. 'l'here isthe desire to prove that takes you tocareers associated with better Jobs."(‘llASS also draws from a goodrelationship with the first YearCollege. which has a largepercentage of African Americans.‘aw'hney said..-‘\ccording to S.iwhney politics isa factor in ( HASS dismally lownumber of international students. Inthe past. many internationalstudents who favor the humanitieswere not allowed to study in theUnited States. he said.“'llie immigration laws were moresupportive ot those who wanteddegrees iii the sciences andengineering." he said.Sawhney' also points to theshortage of scholarships availablein his college. claiming thatinternational students cannot afford

0 7thnow new INat'm A‘v-sw‘ t1»... In. t t: <- v.”
to attend American schools withoutsignificant financial aid. Hecause ofthis. many foreign countries havedeveloped their own humanitiesprograms."Allit‘flt‘illl education has becomeso espensive that internationalstudents have niorerdevelopedfacilities for the arts and sciences."he said. “The international studentsare more likely to spend a lot ofmoney for the programs notavailable in their country

Add/Drop
(oiitiiiticd from Part l

the course."Abrams listed graded homework.tests, papers. reports orconferences as some of thedifferent ways that teachers canprovide feedback to the students.On Jan. 2 I. 'l‘RAt‘Sregistration for courses. accordingto the Academic Affairs Office.After this date. students can drop

closes

or add a class only with aprofessor's permission. January 2!is also the last day anundergraduate student can dropbelow I2 hours.After Feb. ltil. no drops w itliout agrade are allowed in llltt through4(ltltlevel courses evcept for"documented medical reasons orother verified. unforeseen groundsof personal or family hardship."according to the Academic AffairsOffice.(‘ourses at the Still and (ion.level may be dropped up to oneweek after the mid point of thesemester. according to theAcademic Affairs Office. Afterthis. students may only drop acourse without a penalty If theyhave the same exceptions as theIt)“. through ~ltl(llc\el courses.

Work! ,

Work! .gyp-a

January 14, 199!
However. besides (”ll/\SS'involvement iii the Study Abroadprogram. Sawhney admits that nospecial efforts are made to recruitinternational students.(‘llASS is about Xi percent white.I] percent African American. 3percent Asian. onerandra-halfpercent llispanic. threafourths of apercent international and one-halfof a percent Native American.
Management
Smack in the middle of N('Sllschools in terms of diversity is the(‘ollege of Management. which ismore diverse than some and lessthan others.lvlanagcment Associate Dean JonHartley credits his school‘s limiteddiversity to strong reci'nitiiientefforts.“We are a little more aggressive incorresponding with [AfricanAmericansl." he said. "We haveone person who we ask to payspecial attention to our minority
“i"M‘Ml
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high school applicants."Hut. in the wake of increasinganti affirmative action sentiments.Management is rethinking itsrecruitment strategies. Hartley said."l would like to be aggressive onrecruiting [iiiinorities]." he said."Hut there is some uncertaintyabout how aggressive we can be."l\l.inagement has conductedclasses specifically designed forAfrican .i\mericans. Hartley said.Hnt those classes have now beeneliminated in the midst ofuncertainty about theirappropriateness.()ne of the mayor problems.‘vlanageiiicnt has been experiencingin its eflorts to make the schoolmore diverse is a large drop~off inthe number of African Americangraduate students. lvlanagement hasa H) and arhalf percent African.-\merican undergraduatepopulation. but only a \l.\ percentAfrican American graduate studentpopulation..‘\v.L'Urdlll:J Hartley. thatproblem may be a result ofManagement's lack of financial aid.“In the (‘ollege of Management.we probably have less financial aidfor graduate students." he said.“And would speculate. onbalance. that minority students havemore need."Hut Hartley is quick to point outthat a lack of resources is only onereason for the African Americangraduate student dropoff. addingthat he is not sure what is ultimatelybehind the problem."Part of it‘s financial. but thatcan't be all there is to it." he said. “Idon‘t know if it's socioeconomic. Idon‘t think it‘s discrimination ,1my sense is that Ph.l). programspay more attention to thoseapplicants.”currently. the ('ollege oflvlaiiagcmciit is about XI percentwhite. ltt percent AfricanAiiiei'ican. four-arid aihalf percentAsian. over one percent Hispanic.about two and-arlialf percentinternational and one half of apercent Native .-\mcrican.

Vagrant

to

lo. 'iititiltt it lattl

that directly affect begging andpanhandling." Hry ant said.According to Bryant. there aresever il city ordinances concerningespet tally aggressive panhandlers.llit information will help students"understand what would beespected of them" iii a situationinvolving a panhandler. and whatthey can do when confronted withthe situation. Hryant said.She will also provide a list ofresources in the community that areavailable to students so that theywill be able to help homelesspeople w itli more than money."A handout doesn‘t accomplishmuch positive in the long term."Hryant said. “The homelesscommunity is better served throughvolunteer work and contributions"to organi/ations that can help thehomeless.The information from Bryant'spackage will be printed in'l'echnician so students will knowhow to deal with uncomfortablesituations that may arise.All in all. Bryant believes that themeeting was “v ety positive. verycordial...ev eryone had a lot of goodideas "
[:0[my Eiliillls
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State Stat:
The Woll‘pack women‘s

basketball team has
beert ranked in

the AP Top 25 lot
255 weeks.
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Wolfpack readies for Maryland

Ilhe Wollpacli women don't intend to take anyone
lightly, no matter what is said on paper.

K. (iyl l-\l ySports lillltir
Rankings. wins. awards: rtorte ol tltetu tttatter'.at least to the \Voltpack women's basketballteam.N( State tttay be ortc of tire top 10 teartis iiithe nation. artd itiay haye a strong ltold on tlterergrts ol the Atlantic (‘oast ('ortlerence. bttt'l'hursday night‘s gatue with Maryland is notgoing to be taketi lightly.“Maryland attd N.(‘. State are traditional rtyals.“Woltpack ('oach Kay You said at tlte 'l'ttesdayattet‘noon press conference. “:\ strortg riyalry ltasexisted betweert i'.(', State and Maryland for allof these years. ltt tlte early years ot’ tlteconference. it was NC. State .ittd Maryland tltatwere always battling tor ltrst place."Yow arid lter counterpart. (‘hrts Weller. havebeeti a large part of tltat riyalr'y. Yow took metthe Woll'pack tlte sartte year that Weller startedwitlt tlte 'l‘errapitis.Yow has recorded oyer Ht) w tits in her career.while Weller's learns haye gtyen her met 44”.

respect iii the past two weeks. as tltey have takertcontrol of the .»\('(' rankings with cortseciittyewins oyer Wake lt'oi'est. (ieorgia ’l‘ech. (‘lemsonarid Virginia.While eyeu the local tuedta haven‘t giyen Statethe respect that t‘tghtlully comes with the topspot ttt one ol America's toughest conferences.the l’aek‘s numbers hate been sltowrrtg pist whyState is where they are.
The /\(‘(‘ ts the nation‘s secortd rated teatu inthe RH report. with six teartts ranked in the top50. With the A(‘(' trailing behind theSotttlteastcrrt ('ont'erence. State leads the way forthe [\(‘(‘ with a .6035 ratittg that places thettt atN0. 3 o\ t‘rllll.
State is also one ol' tour .»\('(‘ teattts iii the top

25 rankings. .-\t'ter rtot appeartrtg iii the preseasonrankings. State rtow stands at No. It) iii the Al’poll arid No. ‘) iii the llS.\ ’l‘oday (‘NN coaches
poll.
The l’ack‘s absettce iii the preseason polls waslargely dire to skepticism that ('oach Kay Yow‘s

team couldn't rebottrtd from the loss ol~ threestarters from a teattt that seldom went to itsbettelt.
Not only ltas the Pack rebounded from the loss.it has also developed tttto a deeper arid sirottger

The State team is ranked lltth iii tlte riatioti irtire ld goal ptt'ctnt ige . lii l .‘ otte usiye triddeleustye categories w ttltiu the t orile reir .SIlltis r.'inkttl lrrst or stcoitd tti tight, and is i tlllutlno lower than l'rl'tli iii the rerriaiiiittg tdlL‘jJUHt‘scycept three point licld goals per game ‘state‘stiyerage of 2.8 it'eys pet L'alllt‘ places tlieitteighth. but it is trot that State is shooting poorlytrout long range. btti rather iliat the Pack |ttstisn't shoottttg lroru long range. 'lhe l’ack‘s i‘)percent sltoottiig from three point land is secondiii the A(‘(‘. behind only ('lemson
While State is oil to one oi its best starts in adecade. ll is hard to belteye that \larylandcontended lot a national title iiist a le\\ yearsago. The 'l‘erraptns are tied w tilt the ('ayalrets torthe No. 5 spot Ill the .\('('. with two to threerecords in the conler'eittc.
Weller‘s Maryland tearit has played |* games.btit picked tip |ttst itiiie \yiits. dropping their lastgame to the (‘lemson l'rgets on the road. 7l Sl.
Maryland ltas lost its last two contests by .itiayerage of 24 potttts. to ('lemson and \‘it'gittia.the last to teartts to l'all \ remit to the \\ oltpack.
'l'he 'l'erps. led by Sonia ('ltase. ls'alisa liayisand Stepltante ('t'oss. hay e picked tip conierence
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hit'i LLMUt/SV‘WKenyatta Williams and the 14-1 Pack look to defend theirposition at the top of the ACC and avenge a 54-51 loss last
'llte l’ack ltas answered a lot ot' questions about

I ".0. State’s wrestling team
‘lti\\lll \\ Not-tbtatt writer

For the past 11 years. the w tntter ol' theAtlantic (‘oast ('onterence Wrestling(‘hatupionship has been one ol the twoteattis that will go ltead to head tontgltttti (‘hapel llill. N (‘. State arid thel‘niyersity of North (‘arolitta will faceoff at 7:30 p.tu. irt what has becottte artearly season preview of March's .-\(‘(‘tournaruent.Both teartts bring ttt talented bttt

The Wolfpaclt wrestling squadcompeted in two matches last Saturdayin the state of Pennsylvania. The Packwon the first, but dropped the second.
The Pack started the afternoon with amatch-up with East Stroudsburg St. at2:00 pm. The Pack had very littledifficulty handling ESU. winning allbut one match in the competition. Statehad three pins in the competition,including two in the final three matches.Pierre Pryor (l42.pound), Jeff Green(l77spound) and Bill Blunt(heavyweight) all racked up pins for thePack. State also recorded two majordecisions. with Lee Carroll in the 118.pound class and James Kocher in the134—pound class winning by the scoresof l6~6 and 10-2. respectively.
State’s lone loss came in the 190-

pound class. where Jeff Wolfe won aclose 32 decision over the Puck's Josh

inexperienced teams arid are hopingtheir \ rgoroits tttttl~t‘ttlllt‘rt‘tit't‘ scheduleshay e prepared them for the start oi~conierertce action.”We're good. btit we're young."treshman 'l‘otumy Day is said.“Hopefully the good comes otit tttore sothan the young."'l'hree veterans will artcltor the youngWoll'pack squad. Kevin liartihattt willgo at 158 pounds. arid will be the l’ack'slone senior competing at (‘hapel llill.Juniors l.ee Carroll and Joel l)ratuiswill also proy'ide valuable experienceagainst the l‘ar lleels. (‘arroll has the

...$tate,.splits weekend matches
McClure. it was the Puck's first win ofthe season. and it improved their recordto 1-3.Later that afternoon, State headedacross the Keystone State to take on theteam front Drexel. and. unfortunatelyfor the Pack, the Dragons proved to be amore formidable challenge. Theyhanded the Pack a close l8—t7 loss onthe heels of two key victories in the177. and l90~pound classes.State started out strong. winning threeof the first four matches to take a 103lead. But the Dragons re3ponded bytaking the next two matches to tie upthe score. Following :1 Pack lls6victory by Kevin Boross in the 167-pound class, Drexel recorded twostraight major decisions to post aninsurmountable l8~l3 lead. The Packfelt to 1-4 for the year. while Drexeltied its record at 2-2.

tcattt than last year‘s I‘HZ squad.

UNC next test for Grapplers

daunting task of matching tip against(‘arolitta sophomore (‘huckie (‘onitor inthe llx-w'eight class. a freshman AllAmerican a year ago wlto beat ('arrollS-l in last year‘s conference litual.l)ratttrs‘ began to ertrerge at the ettd oflast season. finishing secottd II] the .r\(‘(‘tournament in the lfitl-weight class.What ltas excited (‘oach Bob (ittI/o is
the quick progressiott of his first yearstarters. itt particular a strong lrcsltrttanclass.“We haye a lot of new. young kidswrestling for us. arid they‘re doing apretty good job." (iu/lo said, “it'sgoing to be really interesting.[)ily'ls ltas been art immediatecontributor. quickly winning a rob attdtheir beating Shane Valdel. whofinished fifth tn the country a year ago.“'lhat‘s an itteredible .iccoritpltslttttcntfor a t'res‘hrttari. particttlarly tltts early Illthe year." (lit/Io said.Also rttakittg art impact ltas beentireshtttan l’ierre Pryor. wrestling iii thel-iZ-weight class for the Pack. l’t'yorwas able to pin ltts opponent ittSatttrday ‘s tttatclt against ltastStt'oudsburg.While the Pack brings ill a youngteam. the Tar Heels hay e also lacedsignificant losses arid have one oi theiryoungest teattts itt years. For the lasttime since the l‘Nll-OI season. the latlleels are without a returning .»\llAmerican bitt are confident the) hatethe talent to repeat as x\(‘(‘ championsarid have an AllAtnerrcan for the l‘lthstraight year."We're going to hate to get goodperformance ottt of everybody. and

\i‘t‘ PACK l‘.ly;t " ’

Alive. HMHS'MN.C. State's wrestlers prepare to itake on the 1997 ACC championTarHeels of UNC-Chapel Hill. ‘l
eyerybody‘s going to haye to do their l brtpart," (ill/lit said, "I \ery match ottt l 'tlieres going to be key."Despite its youth. the Pack enters its .titlllltt‘llllt‘ll with ( aroltna cottt'tdent 'that ll has the talettt to match tip with .returning .liatitptoris."l‘ni going to go the match tortlideut tand rust try to wrestle my rtt itch. " l) i\ is ;said l tti itch pretty well. lyt wrestleda lot ot good guys this year so iit .llnttll'yc trotien i lot oi colle ge e yper'ieute.l teslirii irt ls'eytu liotoss belityts the .te. ittt his the tiltnt ind his worked it irtl ‘

\L‘ilSUll.()y er l.5()(l students were represented by tltc groupspresent on l)unn Ayenue.stretching lrottt the student bookstore all the way to thetlttrd titttnel across trout the Reynolds parking deck. Atthe time oi the lottery.groups were registered all told. arid through the courseoi the weekend that number was added to by quite a

c tttipcd otit this \ye'LcktuiI s ilttte to you l on are the people who rtiike tip the.‘ support ol' thel ot you otit there rittrst be quite a promising stgltt lot‘ (\hit‘ll St‘tttlck.i. lilt‘.ltaye a titassrye gathering of Isl. or show tip with ahad a tettt ottt there Saturday night.
i1 generator.i iity tuirtdi a blender. but my party ol ttiuc. tieyerthcless.i had otir ow rt plot ot' land set aside dowtt Ill trout oi thell

i
bookstore

season by going head-to-head with Maryland on Thursday.

Where

belong

.l H“ s(.l Rl i-(Ottitltin/ln
l lilh weekend saw the unfolding ol a yearly traditionhere at .\'.(l)espite the necessity to hold it a week earlier thisyear due to the upcoming touralay MLK holiday. Statetans cartte ottt itt droyes to ensure their opporturuty tot‘ecetye tickets to the biggest basketball game of the

K State: catttp ottt tor (‘arolttta tickets.

with two litres of tents

it was announced that about l5()

i ll yotr were among the I Slit) plus people whothen this column is nty
Violt'pack tan base. .ittd to see so many

didn‘t
strobe lights. a sound sy stern and itltis blew

tttoii:h to beat the lleels tn( ltipel lltll l’ollowtng [.h.“ lottery. mm?“ really started getting‘I tltittk we re going to “m. he find. . interesting. llic two guys ueyt to my tettt startedWhy“, got J lotiol good guys. J lot “1- I drinking early and got smashed Thoroughly.‘ ‘ ‘ ' llantmeretl.So hammered. tit tact. that met the course of thest-t Wassnz. l'agc it b \t‘t CUM, Page 9 "
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It you didn‘t Sign up
for ROTC as a freshman
or sophomore. you can
catch up this summer by
attending Army ROTC
Camp Challenge, a paid
five—week course in
leadership.Apply now! You'll

@3333
next fall.3.5

ARMY ttorc
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE

l or details. contact \laioi \tcye Sloan.
Room IVS l<e\ iroltlst olisetiiu.

‘ i ‘X't;\|.,

develop the leadership
skills and selfAconfi-
dence you need to
succeed in college and
beyond. And you may
qualify for advanced

officer training when
i you return to campus

to WM; Klimt? “
‘0936‘“\ it's gtetttiiit

‘0 Get 3 credits.

Be a letter.

You get to curse (@#t*).

and others

Be creative.
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tttitlut Student llnttli Suites

You geti "cool" sltirt (tree).
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Be on a "great" tutti (see photo).
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Tech Too

Wednesday, january 14, 1998

presents
THE MOMENT OF ZEN

Searching For the ()x
The beast has rtever gone astray.and what is the use of searclting forhim? The reason why the ox—hcrdis not on intimate terms with him isbecause the orelterd himself hasviolated his own innermost rtature. Thebeast is lost. forthe ox-herd hashimself beenled out of the

senses.home is re—ceding fartheraway from him.and by-ways andcross-ways areever con-fused.Desire for gain and fearof loss burn like fire; ideas of rightand wrong shoot up like a phalanx.Alone iii the wilderness, lost iiithe jungle. the boy is searching.searching!The swelling waters, the far-awaymountains. and the unending path.Exhausted and despaired. heknows not where to go,He only ltears the evertingcicadas singing in the maple—

woods.
The first picture marks thebeginning of the spiritual path. Theperson has become aware of thepossibility of enlightenment aridsets out looking for it. Havingrealized that the externalworld will never givelasting satisfaction.the seeker turnsattention toconsciousness.The seeker isconfused butexcited at the

worldly desiresbeing replacedby spiritual am-bition.

For the next ten weeks. TheMoment rif/cn will represent eachstage of the path iii the (whammyPictures. To obtain the lull benefitof these pictures you must catchevery Wednesday's Technician.Look at the picture. read thepassage arid then the commentary.Who knows. you might beconteenliglttened by the end of thesentester'

prospect of
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copy Editors

NEEDED
1501‘ Spring Seiiieste: 1W)?»

lior further information contact (it'eicltcn
at 515—241 1 or come by it't‘lllllc‘lilll
offices [11 \Vitltet'spoon 32} :or an

application.
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‘Jackie Brown’ stands on its own

ITarantino had some pretty big shoes to fill with
“Pulp Fiction? but his latest offering might just do
the trick.

Rt iltl R'l‘ ( iltl l \lStall Writer
Followups for major successes are alwaysdifficult. but just imagine how Quentin ’l‘arantinofelt when it came time to succeed 1994's instantclassic “Pulp Fiction." Sure. he had passed thetime executive producing and acting. but no onetltought of “Destiny Turns on the Radio.“ ”FromDusk Till Dawn“ or the middlingly pleasant“Four Rooms" (which he directed a segntent onas bona~fide follow—ups to one of the ntostmentorable movies of the decade. The pressurewas as insyour-face as Jules‘ gun.So one might look at “Jackie Brown" as thentovic that had to be ntade w the movie almostcursed to follow "Pulp Fiction" and thedirector‘s heralded debut, “Reservoir Dogs." Butto dismiss it as such would be criminal.Although the plot line gets a little too convolutedand a 20—minute trimming would heighten itsimpact. “Jackie Brown“ strides and bounces witha texture reminiscent of a smooth. if difficult.soul jam. Taking cues from blaxplotation filmsand crime capers, while winking at the theme ofa fear of growing old into submission. “JackieBrown" works on many different planes all atonce.The film. an adaptation of Elmore Leonard's1995 bestseller “Rum Punch," has a fewparticularly strong elements that make iteffective. First, as usual, Tarantino's much-discussed ntastery of dialogue is evident again;each line the actors utter rings true and natural.Moving the setting from Miami (where the storytakes place in the book) to Tarantino’s back yardthe South Bay area of LA -— enabled thedirector to create the urban jungle feeleffortlessly. The result is character interactionsthat actually outshine his other works in manyscenes.Perhaps the best reason to see “Jackie Brown."however. is to watch the actors chosen to bringthat dialogue to life work near perfectly. PamGrier is truly inspirational as the outsmarting.out-t‘oxing heroine. ln art age where black femaleactresses are more haughty. vivacious and cockythen ever before, it's nice to see that the ladywho started it all With a string of 70s smashes

Pam Grier plays the street-wlse siren that pTarantlno vehicle. ‘Jackle Brown.’
like “(.‘til'l'y" arid “Foxy Brown" cart still hang.(irier is not alone. however. Samuel L. Jacksonis as vicious and niigltty as ever. playing wltai iseither the biggest bad ass role of his career or abrilliant parody of his own typecast. RobertForster brings a veteran calm to the role of thegood-hearted bail hondsinan who helps Jackie,And Robert DcNiro fills the role of the offbalanced yet likcable l.ours (Tara like a Brawrty

rm ' ”It

Pw midi 1.» .w MlNAMAl Fists
ulls off the perfect heist in the latest

on a wet spot‘l‘hese .irc rust the brightest highlights of asparkling cast of characters that are equallyengaging and triglitcning. MI in all. “JackieBrown" i» .i really good. 11 not great. movie.Now that laraiiiiiio ll.t\ perhaps tapped the“Jungle Itoogic” sent to its bottom. l for onecan‘t wait in sec \slecrc lit cot-s next

s i\“Y‘. ~. \ .:§\\\ $8.
l J"3i; .

Pl‘BLK‘ (‘OPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks 1)esrgn LibraryBrougltton 3331Copy (‘enter Laundry 1 obbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415Mels'immon (‘enter Annex 1 ohbyPoe Leaming Resources LibraryPullen 210(1Schaub LoungeStudent (‘enter Lobby l‘irst l'loorStudent ('enter Lobby Second Floor only)

Convenient locations to serve you
VALl'E ADDl-ZR l.()(3\'['l()NSFOR Pl'RCilASIVG (‘ARDS ANDADDING VALl i.
Brooks 203 (School of Design)Copy (‘enter/ Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources 1 ihraryPoe Leaming Resources LibraryStudent Center (handicapaccessible open weekends)Textiles Student Lounge (adding \alue
Veterinary Medicine I ibrary

-— «Mt-n- ——$20 [:if'l $15 I I
W“ ' “”5?" r1 mm H Manicurvl' . I . - ‘-' Acrylic I l | ith | Pedicure ' Nat Sl‘lk II Acrylic ' II Wrap (,el |

mm. wont»?
Mission Vallev 'shopping Center2233-11]

with Tip I Iwith coupon lWilh COUPON “WW" I woodman“ I vs ith coupon
\_..__ "firm? oodWithAdOnly ""

832-3970
Atent terry Road

559 li $20 l$100FF|Scul turedl

Affordable

Textiles Copy (enterrextiles Libraryl‘extiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

“OlfCopy is a service of
Univa'sity Graphics.

Box Sullivan Drive
Raleigh, NC

SPRING CLASSES
for

LSAT, GMAT, GRE, SAT
and convenient classes to

help you get the best scores
LSAT classes only$295

begin Jan. 10 or 15
GMAT classes only $340

begin Jan. or 25
GRE classes only $340

begin Feb. 21 or
SAT classes only

begin Feb. 22
Call to register
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Tech Too

‘ Austin, Texas reveals nature (it love
“I think the influence of humanpheromones on sexuality is apossibility. but the evidence is notfully in yet."

I Love is more than just skin deep: It
can also involve a hip ratio and a
smell.

\ll . :ss t \li I t |\‘l‘.-ttl\ "'Il' l l i iafiiusll‘i
il'NVIRFt .r\t'S I IV. I‘exasl‘i‘om the beginning, Iammy Wittighad all the symptoms racing heart.sweaty palms. llushcd lace andthe cause w as ciear a blue eyeddrummer named I]."I felt giddy around llllll, I wouldalmost get di/Iy w hen he wasnearby," she said Right away. Iknew this was dillcie iit. spct iaI.Wittig's initial feelings lot I]. hadwhat some would call .i storybookoutcome: the Wittig s have nowbeen married for ov er ivio years. Itall began with that iniichsoiiglitafter ring of “line at lirst sight."Forget the romanticism. saypsychologists and scientists. lowat first sight is the result of acomplex interplay ol factorsderived from human C\tllltl|t)ll.nonverbal behaviors. scent and aIiost of other influences."'I‘rying to figure out why peopleare attracted to each other is liketrying to build your own spaceshipto the moon." said Mark Knapp. a['1‘ professor of speechcommunication. “It's driliciilt andincredibly complex."(‘crtain influences are common tomany of us. thorigh we may notknow as much about them as wethink.Daiid Buss. a [II professor ofevolutionary psychology and authorof “The livolution of Desire." saidevolution has cemented our interestin particular physical characteristicsof a mate. We are attracted tophysical traits that demonstratehealth and fertility.Tammy Wittig‘s husband. .I.I..found 'I'ammy's waist~lcngth. shinyhair attractixc when he first sawher.

"It was pretty and long. and itcaught my attention." J..I said.

Keep recycling working.
‘ Buy recycled.
Celebrate America Recycles Dayon November 15th.

BF.

6"

According to Buss' research. I.I.‘spreference for healthy—looking hairmight be evolution in action. Whatis considered attractive , youth.clear skin. lustrous hair. muscletoncwshows good health andreproductive capacity. Buss said.“Because physical and behavioralcues provide the most powerfulobsery able evidence of a woman‘sreproductive value. ancestral menevolved a preference for womenwho displayed these cues." Bussw rote in his book.
Another sign of “reproductivevalue” is the curves of a woman'sfigure. or more specifically herwaist tohip ratio
A study conducted by DevendraSingh a lI associate professor ofpsychology. evaluated the figurevariations of Miss Americas and“Playboy" ccnterfolds. Singh foundthat the waist-tdhip ratio of thesewomen was remarkably consistent.this preference promotes fertility.Singh said. A straighter figure andthicker waist can be indicators ofdiseases such as diabetes orincreased levels of testosterone.which can reduce fertility.Not that a man looks at a womanwith this waist-to»hip ratio andthinks of her capacity to havechildren.“These bodily wisdoms aren'tconscious.“ Singh says. “Why dowe prefer sugar. for example?Because it has calories and gives usenergy? No. because it's swcct. Weav. “Something about this womanis so appealing.‘ But in that is aWisdom about health."Women. however. don'temphasize physical attractivenessas much as men. and that‘s alsoinfluenced by evolutionary factors.said psychologist Buss.“Men of high status were able tobetter provide resources for womenand children,“ Buss said. So,according to evolutionary theory.women look for signs of successand ambition in a prospective mate.such as expensive clothes and ahigh energy level for working.

‘ sc ‘
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TAKE TECHNOLOGYW
When something is too extreme for words, It s to the Nth degree And that s thelevel of technology you'll experience Cit Roytheon

PUT YOUR VALUABLES
IN A SAFE PLACE.

Although many women resent theidea of these preferences Bussinsists the propensity is still atwork.
"It's a case of a Stone-Age brainfunctioning in a modem world." hesaid.Another influence on attraction.which is potentially powerful butstill only slightly understood. is theinfluence of scent. For some peoplethis influence is undeniable. as itwas for 'I‘ammy Wittig."I love II.I.]‘s personal scent,"Wittig said. “liven without thecologne or shampoo ~I like hisscent."In the scientific world. however.the topic is controversial, especiallywhen discussing the concept of ahuman pheromone.Pheromones are the attractants ofthe animal kingdom a chemicalcompound that gives off alluringscent to attract mates. 'I'hough muchresearch has been conducted on thepheromone influence in animals.the existence of a humanpheromone is still undergoingresearch.“Very few would deny theinfluence of natural odor onbehavior." said James Kohl. clinicallaboratory scientist and author of"The Scent of tires.“ a book thatexplores the evidence for humanpheromones. "I think it is theprimary influence on sexualattraction.Kohl's research has focused onthe effect of certain bodysecretions which he claims arelikely to contain plieromoncs~~~tlnseveral hormones in the body.including testosterone. which can inturn influence sexual attraction.Kohl said it is difficult to provethough."If you can't show it every step ofthe way. they‘ll say you haven'tprovcn it." Kohl said.Among the unconvinced is MiltonDiamond. a professor ofreproductive biology at theUniversity of Hawaii at Manoa.“I'm on the fence.“ Diamond said.

ssr I MOTORCYCL! SAINT IDURDAIION .

V I V

sequenceinciting a mating dance. Much ofthe beginning signals come fromwomen:tossing the head. stroking the hair.prirnping. caressing objects and“accidentally touching"person.
our emotionsperson. as well as the influence ofeffective verbal communication,proves for Knapp the complexity ofattraction.

evolution.cues,abstract, even mystical to describeher experiences.

Beyond the effects of physicalappearance and seem, attraction isinfluenced by our nonverbalbehaviorsev—the way men andwomen interact with each otherthrough gestures. posture andexpressions.“Someone who laughs at yourjokes, shows attention to you,listens to you~that person becomesattractive to you.expert Knapp said.“ communications
(‘ertain cues are exchangedbetween people who are attracted toeach other. and the more these cuesare exchanged. theattraction is heightened, Knappsaid.

more the

According to Knapp. an entireof behavior occurs.

smiling and giggling.

the other
The influence of such behavior ontoward another

“We're not robots blindly reactingonly to physically attractive people.People can and do change the wayothers see them through behavior."he said.Wittig remembers beinginfluenced by J.J.‘s interest in her.“He was very upfront aboutsaying he liked me. And he liked tojoke around. to tickle me." she said.But despite the possible effects ofof scent. of nonverbalWittig still looks to the

“It felt right." she said. "And Ijustwanted to be around him all thetime. as much as possible. Maybe itwas fate. n

Charles WyIIis Gold was a
co-foundcr of the Jefferson
Standard Life Insurance
Company. Gold Residence
Hall was built and named
after him in I920.
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Bahamas Party
Cruise $279
6 Days - Most Meais Free Parties Includes Taxes
Panama City $139

7 Nights Hotel Near Best 835'
South Beach $139

Awesome Beach . Bars Close 5 AM
Daytona . Cocoa $149Daytona Beach 5‘49 Cocoa St 79
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Roytheon has formed a new technological superpower Roytheon SystemsCompany. composed of four m0|or technological giants Roytheon ElectronicSystems, Roytheon E-Systems, Roytheon TI Systems and Hughes AircraftThe new Roytheon Systems Company is driving technology to the limit Andwe're looking for engineers who want to push the envelope Break new groundMake their mark
LIKE WORKING

WITH
CHILDREN.

GREAT

5%

ALL AREAS
ARE NEEDED.
(919)313-1227

At Roytheon. you ll take technologyrond your career, to the highest possiblelevel You ll take it to the Nth We'll be viSiting your campus soon Contact yourcareer placement office now to schedule on intervrew, or check out our webSiteat www raylobs com If you are unable to meet with us. please send your resumeto Roytheon Staffing, PO Box 655 474,M$-201, Dallas, TX 75265 We havemany exciting opportunities available and we would like to talk to you

llaylheun
EXPECT GREAT THINGS

Internet www.rayiobs.com ' E-moil: re5un1erriitroyiobscom
US. citizenship may be required. We are on equal opportunity employer.
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Editorials

finally, easier

registration

I Registration and Records has
matte IRACS faster and easier.

rm. rlii inscntiouol llicIllll tltcn \.llllL'\ow tlicic .iic tasl niipiitr'is. winch‘.- Ir ~..~i;tiwl nioii ot oiii..;i . ;il\li“» llli'illillsilldv: s l \Iali' is lakiiigaslcp"‘.1l'sll" tliisconcept ar ii1‘r».*s.illlllt'li‘\\
i. f.riii;li.ii with the..I ‘m r: i :\l\ IllilI Is lsIli\\\Il .lsr‘s r. s nothinir worse“ct through tor Itoiir. rlicai Illc neryc1.:t \w'illltllt‘lI/i'il yoiie' . ta ll .li llii ilass you need‘ . ~r. I..i\. to hang up..i i‘ .' t':li st lii‘ilillt‘ .tllil git:n- why pro est ot calling:i I. n .ilicn you Iiayc totir

'li’I: Ir

rt .s li‘.tilk..l\ l‘in; iii 1. rt is tllllii tilt to'.' II'yIIi:.' to keep all the: '1. .. :a . .Ill Itilllll‘t‘l\ sliaighl..1 'h lIs’ \t \ is nittcli more:v ‘.r':.l anti kci than standing inlllst‘ \( \‘l‘ slllilt‘lilsit s .iy'o rand still do at. .~..r~i‘r.*s;.registering still: i. I‘lli ta endless amounts oitimc. I ii siailciiis wliocall ltll R \( ‘5 IsMilt c it costs so much

i imp.

, h ‘.
u. ta. -.:. «2.; \l_tll\ oi those studentsw ~ rli‘ir'il \\ll\ lR \(N did not’.i:' s‘: It nimibcr or at least,i.. . ' it; \:it' liiicslion.“ there is no .s'tltl number.‘vi ' :clc phone lines .iyailable. ittli t sr runner \‘l ‘.\l‘ has nowtak. r its: \( ’s onlinc. \‘tudents cani. .:.. ...I.I, drop and y icw their. In «I...‘. willllllt‘. all ironi thcil'lil‘tllt‘l or one til it"lal‘ttli‘l lab You can._ tut l‘. lasscs you want to‘llr. .ouisc. ptotcssot.

timc .iiid placc w ill .ippcar on thest iccn. ('lickmg lurthcr rescals .i:oiirsc dcsci iplioii\\ hal's cycii better is that thescreen w Ill display ii .i class is itillot a\ .iilablc. bclorc yoti spend littlepounding in .i scction number. Thismakes ll easici to choose .mothcisci lion. l'hc screen display s thatt lasses are open. and then you canchoose the one you want than thosedisplayed. ‘l'lict‘c atc no actioncodes. and no l‘l'L‘\\lllll star orpound you mcicly ilick cnlct'.and you're icgisletcd.[lungs are easier and moreundct'standablc when they are inlronl oi yoti whcrc you can seethem. I'hcre‘s no cl'ilss rcicrencingbetween the course i atalog. lry mgto iind out w lial other courses iull'ilIllic tciiuiicmcnls and then goingback to the phone to see ll it's open.It's all right there.'I hat‘s part ol what makes thel'R.-\( "S onlinc sy stem so tantastic.l-.ycryt|img you need to know isright thcic No more hitting "l" tohear your schedule to gain tunewhile ligurmg out anotherscheduling option. While there isstill a lime Iiniit on 'I'R.-\(‘S onlinc.it is not nearly as short as it is onthe phone. And. tor people withhearing problems. onlincregistration is deiinilely a betteroption.However. there‘s one tip you can‘tl'orgel w hen using the new system:Make sure that you‘yc completelylogged out below leay mg yourcotnpuler. It you tail to do so.eyeiyone who rises the system aileryou will base access to your iiles.No need to be afraid to iise thesystem lust log out when you arelinisheil. Registration and Recordshas made a big el‘t'orl to make ourliycs less worrisome takeadi antagc ol‘ it. and be glad thecomputer age is improy mg your hieat N081 '.
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SADDAM'S ONLY GAME PLAN
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i__, _ forum
A thank you to the

NCSU family
it» l<.:.f the alumni oI V. (C's I want to commendI ..r ( l:.inccllor lart‘y‘-t.. ‘: \ilrlctii l)ircclor l.esl\' ‘ - u: t 'lih ll llctll Seiidek. [lie‘. lititils‘ otii student bodyit ‘ its ;n.i:iy tiicnils aitd ians whopi'rrl in lhc \cllow ribbon"r l-u lsiislcn \ltliltllt‘l'l’I.. .. l‘t‘lli‘\ c in the concept. \i st lamily. and how thisi ls.‘~ \( \‘l' .i gicat andllte yellow‘.i lsll‘..iiiipaicn clearly.\ how this concept isi ui‘l.‘ at \t \l . and how. .lll ti-i-I about it. 'l‘liercl‘t't'll more dramaticllli' .irt ll..l‘l what we saw\a‘ .‘ l. tilts II \Ilison Modal'crriI" i ll hall tune l’coplc literally~l Il‘ l-r. "lit .ll‘lt'\ to listen toher.tr ipr tltil play with you. .-\|Iison.il ,. it. n'llnit \\lll bring iorlhIl.l . mat-on that will lead toIso- "II ~. s.iIc iclutn. Your Nt‘Sll.. .Il 'tot be satisfied tiiitil

II in !.IIt‘i\

'r...
'l‘.i~ iiai‘iuiis lliis cilotl oilI. r. lli ball by each ol you‘i ins I‘.‘ ~. I pioiid to be anl‘ .lli.Il:‘ r‘i \(\lI‘lwn\lvrycsriswttnl \ ( \tatc:\liimiii>~ ‘.r.tll ll
Camp out system
should be changed

Illll ioiciiiost. allow me to
His appreciation lot‘ thevpimriiiiiits to publici/c tity‘I II. ‘lls in .l publiialion here at

i\|‘li’-'

\i Matt | icali/c that this‘l‘II-‘llilllll\ tot presenting lilyi';rll‘.litti .ilsil tallies with it aply-Main,” it. know what I amilirilll l li'i‘l lliill illlL‘li-spi I'It'lli't‘ i amping
i! i‘is 4‘ 5'i-w 1-lsl ll‘l:no I'll Iii lscts ir\cl the last coupleand in years past. I ha\c aill it Ms.-....,i \‘ntllsllli‘ knowledge.In; .iiiii'iil system tor the. mi: an ... ol lit kcts to gaiiics that

lia\c high demand lor studentseating is ridiculous. I'he currentsystem sacril'ices student's health.ciluration. sal'ely and. perhaps.sanity. It also strains the uniycrsity ‘simage and that oi its student body.lior students witli classes onMonday and 'l‘uesday. there is noway that one or two nights oi"camping out” proyidcs adciiiiatcrest and preparation time I'm classes.Students are in someexposed to estremc temperatures.and men logical attempts to keepwarm are grounds tor the litedepartment to threaten studentswith arrest or other legal action,lack oi security and eyposure lobi'okcn botllcs. continuous trailicand the sort arc unsaic. 'l‘he sy stemdoesn‘t eyen guarantee a certainnumber oi tickets. to myknowledge. until Monday morning.l'his weekend. what started as a itinway to "earn" tickets to w lial ('oacliSendck and the Woll'pack willdelinitcly make a great game. endedin chaos and what appeared to be atornado oi littct. broken bottles andtiniyeisily lurniluie.I'm sure some students like thecurrent system. btit as part ot agroup with poor seats that had tocaiiip the same amount ol‘ time asanother group that got sidelineseats. I base to ask. is there a betterway 2’ And I‘m not crying because ididn‘t get a good scat. I'ni lustdisgusted at this wild process. Withso liltlliy engineers and educators.why can't we create a system oiticket distribution that doesn‘t\ilk‘llllk‘c \llltlt‘lll\‘ health.education. saiety. and the tillageand appearance ol their beloyedl'niyersity .’ The appearance oi thecampsites on Monday morning wasappalling. not to mention the iaclthat the local iire department had tocome and threaten law abidingstudents. l'hesc kinds oi situationsw arranl some brainstorming by theathlctic department in conjunctionwith the student body as to newoptions lot distributing tickets. I'dbe willing to help and know oimany ollieis lliat would too
Ray StarlingJunior. \giicultuial l-diicalion .t\gBusiness Managciitcnt

Cases

lillroi s Holt I/Ir [incl/I Itt’llllt‘"It It! wiry moral to allow for (Inio/r i'rmI/v/i It It y/lrlltsr'
. FORUM. l‘.

ass banning is unfair

DAN Iloi'i KStall Columnist
As oi I)cc. I. Snapple. (‘okc. llit'Root Iteer and any other hey eragethat comes iii a bottle wereprohibited on Fraternity (‘ourt. Thisis N.('. Slate‘s answer to the brokenbottle problem around someiralcrnity houses and a relatedlawsuit to this problem. This overallban is a sad resolution to air oby iousproblem. No matter what astudent's opinion oi iralernilies. thisstrong arm policy should concern.ill N(‘Sl' students because thesame people ultimately rule us all.the iirst oby ioiis problem with thisnew policy is how ditt'iciilt it willbe to enlorce.(‘rlass is too common a containerloi' beverages l'or Iliis rule toreasonably work. 'l'ltiltk ol‘ all thebeyerages llial do not come in nonglass alternatiy c containers. N(‘.\‘l'is now making a direct decision inour choice oi drink. I hate to thinkmyscll a criminal Ill the N(‘Sl"seyes ll I decide to ha\ e an Ili(‘ rootbeer in the priyacy oi my own roomin a lratcrnity house. In no way amI suggesting I have some sort ot(iod giycn right to sip a drink with

glass on my lips. biil wltat is thisworld coming to when I can‘t'My second problem with thisapproach is its hidden agenda. Timeand litnc again Nt'SlT has told its(‘ireek community and its studentbody that there is no plan ior ablanket dry campus. Willi this newpolicy. I question this prt‘\‘lotlsstatement. Although N(‘Sllotiicitils will deny this. i see thisnew ban as an assault on legaldrinking on campus. ()nly clieindomestic beer and a less imports areayailable in cans. ()1in the cheapestoi cheap iorliiicd liqueurs can bebought in plastic. theadministrators know this and willrise it to their adyantagc to iurthcrprohibit student drinking.l‘hirdly. this policy inducestension in inter Iraternal relationsand not deci‘casc in the generalrespect tor the authority ol NCSU.l-‘or those people. who did not breakbottles to begin w illi. now resent theiact that others hate taken theprivilege away. 'l‘his conycrts intobitterness and strain betweenttaternitics. :\lsil. it' people did notlollow the lust riiIes. there is noreason lor them to respect the newones,

Why does llns ban have to stopwuh beverage glass? Any glass canbe broken. Windows, televisions.computer monitors. medicinebottles. eyeglasses. car Windshields.mirrors. lights bulbs and so on. Allthese objects can be dangerous ifbroken.With this kind of thoughtlesspolicy making. 1 am ready foraimost anything. A ban on pencilsbecause you can put an eye out orrocks for their common use asprojectiles. liven tire irons—didyou hear about the student beatenwith one on llillsborough Street? iam surprised that we are able towalk tip dangerous flights of stairswithout the watchful eye of PublicSafety.the problem is broken glass. notglass. It NCSU is really concernedabout the salety of students onFraternity ('ourt (or its safety fromlawsuits). other solutions can bedeveloped. First. if a particularhouse has excessive broken glass onits premises. simply fine them foreach violation. Second. if the glassis in common areas. make thefraternities pay for cleaning up (as
Arr "MK, Page ‘/

ants and raves of ’97

Till s r HAMII it isStall Columnist
UK. so 1097 is over. Done. (lone.I’asl. llislory. Does anyoneremember it'.’ I mean. l rcilect backto the I2 months oi I007. and notone single detail comes to lllllitl.Well. I do remember the lust l'ewminutes oi 1007. I was at a party ata li'icnd's house with about 30 otherpeople doing that ridiculouscountdown beiore the ball drops iiiNew York City. Through achemical induced stupor. l was ableto shout Happy New Year andaniioy cyeryone there byproclaiming my New Year‘sResolution. iWhich will be rclcrrcdto as NYR ii'om now on because"New Year's Resolution" is entirelytoo much to type when my deadlineis two hours away.) last year'sNYR was that i would basicallycontinue being the ‘icrk l was inI000. And. without any sort oiciiort. I do belic\e achicycd myN\ R int I007. Yet. I don't recallmuclt about I007. sayc tor thatevening.I remember (‘hris l'ai'ley beingannounced dead till my opinion. themost tragic loss ol' the last ill years.()I course. it) years ago to the day.Dilbert Mccheney. inycntoi ol theelectric blanket. died in a tragicaccident. It seemed Dilbert hadneglected to turn down his electricblanket betore he went to sleep andtired oi polyester inhalation\ppaiently his electric blanketoyeihcated and burned all thepolyeslci l‘lttlllst‘lrllltllt‘lllll. thiis

entitling pungent. losic yapors intohis bedroom and killing him. Atragedy in the truest sense oi theword.) and Princess Diana‘s last carride. In tact. l swore would not sittip w alching (' SI’AN's report ofthat incident. but sheer morbidcuriosity toried me to watch it untiltour in the morning. at which time Ismothered inyscli with a largepillow in an elloi't lo saye myselilrom lurthcr csposure to Wolll‘llll/L‘l, iWhich is a darn good namelot a linebacker but a not so,inipressiye name lor .i 'l‘\"new s'pcrson.i wasn‘t the same iora icw days .ilterw aids. as l wasprone to shout at papaia/Ii ior noapparent reason. My shrink said itwas normal aiid belicyc himbecause I pay him to tell me thetruth,.\nyw.iy. what else was there tol007’ don‘t know who won theWorld Series. l iorgot who won theSuper liowl. I know 'l'iger Woodswon the Masters but i .iiii totallyi‘lllt‘lt‘ss till the rest ill the l)(i.»\Maiors. I icmcmbci getting a ticketin lune ironi some backward copand I remember walking aroundl‘l'.l|ll\llll Street in a skirt onHalloween I lust now icali/ed lstarted this out saying, I couldn‘ticnicmbci anything I'rom I007 andHe already listed seycral things.think I'm totally losing II. mean.the subiecl oi this column hasshitted limit a \car in Reyicw oiI007 to some sort oi personalpsychological evaluation.()ls'. enough ol that. let's talkabout I007. When you think about

it. I007 was a really lame year.Look at music. for instance. Nogood bands came out in I907.Soundgarden broke up and I missed’I‘ool at Lollapalooza because i hadto work. (What's up with that?lirankly. I think “i need to seeTool" is a good reason for haying aday oil of work. but my managerdidn‘t seem to agree. Then again.he probably listens to BarryManilow.) What did music offer in1007‘,’ No new Pearl Jam album. butNo Doubt sells It) million. Why?Someone explain that to me. Whatabout this annoying Matchbox 2()thing'.’ Do we really need some littlebrat showing off his bird chest onMTV while dressed up like ascarecrow? I‘d love to hear whatthe producer was saying. “I have areally great idea. Don‘t button yourshirt any and pretend like you‘re ascarecrow. ll'll sell!“ At least wedidn‘t hear anything front Hootie inI007. (You have no idea how hardit is to refrain from some sort ofobscene euphemism for that band.)I think llanson took Hootie‘splace as crown of the annoyingbands. Mark my words. those kidswill be on heroin before they hitpuberty. And what‘s with all thiscrap about Sublime? i mean.Iilil.l.()! The guy who wrote themusic‘s dead! Give it a rest! Oh.but 3i! had a new album. W00»hoo! Nothing better than two idiotsrambling on about how much potthey smoke to overly-distortedguitar riffs that sound surprisinglythe same over and over again. You
m "”4110", Page 9 D
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U.S. weighs options as Iraq blocks arms inspectors

I Hussein disrespects the United
States's “steady as she goes"
diplomacy.

Nomi \\ KHIP‘ll-Rtcs A'ygt-les fines
\\.\SIIIN(il‘().\' ..\\ Iraq carriedottt its threat to block an .»\tttericanled l‘ntted Nations arms inspectionteam. tlte ('littton administtationstruggled Tuesday to balancediploiitaey with the tltreat of force.hoping to he firttt enough to causeIraqi President Saddam Hussein toback down without fitghtentng offkey countries like Russia aiidFrance.”IIIIN is steady as slte goes‘diplotttacy. diplotitacy designed tokeep the Security ('ouncil togetheras we address tltis recent obstructionby Saddaitt llussein.“ White Housepress secretary Mike Mct‘ut‘ry toldreporters.it‘stllllllllsll‘ttllttn officials insistedtltat President ('linion retain theoption of using military force - \\lIIlallies. if possible. or ”Stout tliettt.if necessary . bitl emphasi/ed lliatanned action was a last resort.In Baghdad. Iraqi authoritiesthwarted the inspection teattt lteadedby Scott Rilter. 36. a former l'.SMarine. by failing to assign escortsto guide inspectors past securityguards. its ts required by l'..\‘.procedures. After waiting for ltalf anhour. Ritter and his colleaguesreturned to their hotel; other lkN.teams proceeded as scheduled.At IKN. headquarters tn New

Quality It's the first thing you'll notice when you walk through the
door. Form fine wood work to impeccable service to tantalizing food.
J. Gilbert‘s offers a dining experience like no other. To tnatntain this
level of quality. we choose the finest foods
People who not only enjoy proytdtng great service. but excel at it.Now interviewing for:

- KITCHEN
- BARTENDER
- HOST- BUSSER

it you‘ve got what it takes to excel at J. Gilbert‘s yOu’ll earn some of thebest pay around. Benefits loo. Our dinner only format IS supportive of day‘ work or school enVironment. For personal interview. come to the Hamptonlnn - Cary. 201 Ashevnle Ave, oft Tryon Rd. Cary. NC
j. gilbert’5

York. Richaid llutlct‘. ltead ot theICN. special cotitinission chargedwith distttantlittg Iraq's weapotts otmass destruction. said he chose notto let the llIsjk‘tli‘l\ work withoutIt'atp escorts because of concern lottheir “safety and secittiiy.”llutlet' urged the Secuiity ('outtcilto demand that had testiitiecoopctattoit with .tll at'ms inspectiontheirteams i'egatdless ol'cotttpostttottAlain Deiaititnet. the I‘dt‘llt‘llattihassador to the l' \ and thismonth‘s \ccutity (‘outtttl president.said . .e count II will adopt .t strongstatetnettl ol sitppoit tor the aimstllspt‘clots "as sitot‘i .ls thsII‘IC.”probably \\ ednesdayIltlllc‘l j‘Itltis lt‘ Isll Iiag‘llsliltl llL‘\lweek to press an eatliei demand lottlt‘t't‘Ns li‘ .lIl \llsj‘ctlt‘il .tlltls sllL‘s.including that Iraq hasdeclated ott ltitttts because they areIlitssein‘s pt'iyate pt‘esei\es. lltitleialso \\lII iletiiaitd \\lIIl tlte likelyunaniittous backtrf ol the council .that had end its latest obstritttiottist

llli‘M‘

lilt'llt'\.\lthough some council tttetttbers.such as fiance and Russia. ha\eexpiessed impatience with thesanctions imposed by the l'nitedNations against liaa and hatecalling to: lilllllt.‘ tltettt sooti.llussein's challenge to I'..\',authority has iiitilicd the councilagainst ltitttlhc adtttinistiatiott sought topresei‘ye that itntty by ttioyingcautiously tit its response to thelatest liatji pt'oyocatiott, "llteSecuitty ('ounttl has hung together

and the best people.

- SERVER
- DISHWASHERUTILITY\
- PORTER

InterViewsM-onday Friday 9am to 7pm$3 WOOd fired 9”” Saturday Sunday Noon5pm'0 .ODl-Il“.

DATE

JANUARY
8 Thursday
13 Tuesday
21 Wednesday
27 Tuesday
FEBRUARY
3 Tuesday
5 Thursday

12 Thursday
18 Wednesday
24 Tuesday
MARCH
3 Tuesday
18 Wednesday
24 Tuesday
26 Thursday
APRIL

North Carolina State UniversityCooperative Education Program
ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Students who would like information about NCSU’s Co-op Program
are asked to attend one of the orientation meetings listed below. Those
who would like to co-op beginning the 1998 Spring semester are

urged to attend an orientation as soon as possible.
ROOMTIME

5:00 pm
5:30 pm
5:00 pm
5:00 pm

5:00 pm
5:30 pm
5:00 pm
5:30 pm
5:30 pm

5:00 pm

as II has addressed tIlussein'slpre\ ious obstructions." Mc(‘urrysaid. ”We are going to work hard inthe Security (‘outtcil to make surethat they continue to hang together."Still. administration officials werestung by criticism that the emphasison diplomacy has let Hussein getaway with thumbing his nose at theUnited States and the UN. Even ifllusseitt relents. these critics say, thedispute will have given the Baghdadregime more time to hide itsweapons facilities.l‘o counter those arguments. theadttttnistration insisted it would useforce if other methods proyeinadequate. arid the Pentagonannounced that the aircraft carrierlttdependence will sail soon fromthe westerrt Pacific to the Persian(iulf to relieve the Nimitz.Although the notation doesn't increasethe oyerall strength of US. forces iiithe region, it puts fresh personnel onstation. Since a similar crisis inNmemher. the Pentagon hasmaintained a potent military force oftwo carrier groups and 37.000personnel iii the area.In Kuala Lumpur. Malaysia.Defense Secretary Williatn Cohensaid the United States will continueto pursue diplomatic efforts untilthey are exhausted. He said therewere no platts to increase (LS.forces to the region because “wehay e a very robust presence there. Itis ttiore than sufficient to take anyaction sltould any action benecessary()tlier officials ntade clear that theadministration was a long way away

tiottt ordering unilateral ttttlttaryaction."Putting the armed forces of thellnited States gravely at risk is themost awesome responsibility acotttittattder Ill chief has." McCurrysaid. iisittg the president’s militarytitle. “And this cottttttander in chiefwill do so (only) aftet he ‘ltas exploted all othet”3options. " ' .Secretary of ,State MaaLitim uiAlbrlghf said the ‘7UN. must insist on .. \“unconditionalaccess” It)!‘ at” ofits inspectors,lit a speech to the (‘enter forNational Policy. a think tank sheonce headed, Albright said(‘ongress‘ failure to appropriatemoney to pay US. back dues to theUnited Nations Itas undercutWashington's leadership there."Failure to pay oitr IEN. debtsundermines oiir leverage. just asSaddatn Hussein is challenging theauthority of the United Nations."she said.Asked if she were(‘ongress for the crisis. Albrightsaid. "I Itold Saddattt Husseinresponsible for defying the UN.What I do hold Congress. or a fewmembers of Congress, responsiblefor is a lack of understanding of theitttportance that the United Nationsplays iit our Ines. and specificallythe role that the United Nations isplaying itt terms of assuring thatSaddam Hussein lives up to hisobligations."

X

blaming

Positions Available:
Position Title:
l’ark AttendantPark AttendantsRefreshment Clerks(leneral L'nility WorkerRefreshment Stand Mgr.

lCool Job for the Summer?!
Need a job? How about working at the highest
peak east of the Mississippi? Positions are now

available. Stay cool at
Mount Mitchell State Park!

Duration:
June I-May I -()ctober .‘lJune I- Labor DayMay l5 ~ Labor DayJune 1-

Housing Available!!! ($.50/day)
Applications accepted until March 1. 1998!

For more information contact:
Mount Mitchell State Park

Route 5, Box 700
Burnsville. NC 28714

L704)Q54611

Pay Rate:
$6.00 hour$6.00/hourShim/hourSh.752hour55.35 ”hour

Labor Day

Labor Day

F‘vx’lr Exchange for more‘{(2% D’than five hoursI‘uesday before

January 14, use

Japanese terrorist arrested

I Failing to disrupt trade as
planned, the well-known terrorist is
arrested after five hours.

KEVIN Sl‘l.l.l\Z\NThe Washngton Post
TOKYO — A right—wing extremistarmed with a handgun held aFinance Ministry official hostage atthe Tokyo Stock

surrenderingjwaeefully .’I‘etsuo ltagaki, 4|.had demanded a meeting witltJapanese Finance Minister lliroshtMitsuzuka and that trading on theexchange be halted. Both demandswere denied; aetiy II)‘ on the tradingfloor, located iti artother part of thebuilding. continued uninterruptedwhile 400 police officers ittbulletproof vests filled the buildingand the streets outside.ltagaki is reportedly a member ofone of Japan's tttany rightwingorganizations. who profess fiercelynationalistic and xenophobic viewsand are often violent. Police saidltagaki was arrested itt I935 afterthrowing a firebotttb at agovernment office to protest theconstruction of a housing complexfor US military personnelstationed in Japan.Police said Itagaki was upset atthe Japanese government‘sresponse to the financial crisissweeping Asia. Ile told police thatPrime Minister RyiitaroIlashimoto's “Big Bang" proposalsto open Japan's financial marketswould result in the United Statestaking over Japan's financial

system.
The crisis began at about pan.(l2 a.m. 'l‘ues‘day liS'l'). whenItagaki. dressed in a suit. came tothe exchange building and asked tottteet with a Iiinaitce Ministryofficial who works there. Hereportedly showed a business cardthat identified hint as an executivewith a film cottipany. Although hehad no appointttient. he was showninto a waiting room and given a cupof tea.
When Masaltiro Abe. the official.entered the room. Itagakt reportedlyfired one shot into the ceiling andtook Abe hostage. lle slid a noteoutlining his demands under thedoor. Stock trading, which isconducted on a different floor.continued ttiitil its usual closingttttte of 3 pm; stocks closed downslightly.
ltagakt surrendered at about 6:30pm. after talking to an unidentifiedhigh ranking official of a right-wing group. The man apparentlypersuaded ltagaki to surrender. attdAbe was released unharttted.
()utstde the building other right-wing extremists arriy ed in artttoredbuses and \ans painted withnationalistic slogans and fitted withpowerful sound systems. Onerightist spoke into liis ttticropltone:“l have great sy'ttipathy for the manin this building." offering supportfor the hostageaaker.
Mitsu/iika. the finance minister.was iii the national parliamentbuilding on Tuesday seekingpassage of a package of bills torespond to the nation‘s financialproblettts.
“It ts intolerable to challenge byViolence the framework of a lawgoverned state." lie said.
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emergency services.
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Recyelethniclan

[E “ AWoman’s “ 2]
Choice

ABORTIONS TO 20 WEEKS
Special/Zing IllQanigential. Affordable Cargla FREE Pregnancy 'lest- No Overnight Stay0 One Visit- Om Patient0 Next Day Appotnaiimts0 Birth Control0 Modem Facility

0 Sedatirms 6r Anesthesia
N C Slate Licensed
78l—68ll or
800-540-5690

3305 Drake Circle, Ralei‘

RALEIGH? fRUE
MommaPop

RECORD sroitr

tie Batrsau.
NEWUSED

LPS (TAPES

The Student Health Service will operate on the following schedule:
Close 5:00 pm
Open 9:00 am - 1:00pm
Open 9:00 am 1:00 pm
CLOSED
Open 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

After hours telephone-based nurse advice can be obtained by
calling 1-888-267—3675 and identifying yourself as an NC
State student. A Student Health Service M.D. will be on
back-up call. When we are closed, instructions will be givenon our phone message on how to access medical or
Telephone Public Saiety (515-3333) tor emergencies.

htth/wwwdisncsuedunieatth

Loofirm-clan

15s:-.

Technician Fun Fact
#3:

The Alumni Memorial
Building was built to honor
alumni who died in World
War II and the Korean War.
It served as an infirmary in
the l90()‘s.
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. , Bright Horizons is pleased
to offer high quality child care

near NCSU.
Bright Horizons otters parents a (onvenient. high quality (lltld (are

alternative by ollering (hild tare near your workplate
We are pleased to annuunte the upeniriq ol our

newest (enter i‘onvenient to NCSU

Bright Horizons at Raleigh Corporate Center
' NOW OPEN!

5'. At the Intersection of Highways 54 and l 40

To learn an
within 0‘”

employment 0P
growing romp-"m
732-9447.

BRIGHT H%RIZONS
Quality (hilcl (are at Worlv - Inlant. lodtller. Piesrhool, Siliiiol t'tiii‘ i‘roqianis

Near the State Fairgrounds, convenient to N.C.S.U
Call 852-0509 for information

pariunilies
(all

JANUARY

1 20
Holiday Holiday
Break Break

Come back and get a job!

FAIR!

21

103i
22

Student
Center

Ballroom
For info:
51 5-9572

Hamilton

know. about ltl years ago sortieoneelse was “tapping" to ltlk'h tnusnand it was the Red Hot ('litliI’eppers. And this whole thing withSugar Ray" I really don‘t hear anysort ot iii that musit'eyeept “lleyl lie big and diiiith likeme!" Maybe I‘m iusi bitter. hill themusie ol' I907 suekeil, l'rodigy .’What was with till that ridieulousteehtio crap" “Hey. look at me! Ihave a drum maehine and canpress btittoris' It all sounds thesame beeaitse II is the same but.liey' |,et‘s dant'e' “(to hoo'”Alihlili’lH I hate it' .i\nd thatl’roiligy guy was so happy he had[its tongue ptett’eiL. he made it .ipoiiit to show it ott eyery i'Iiaiieehe got. I ha\e a message tor him.Y0. ls'lil'lll' (il\l: II .\ RI‘S I"li\'l-.RY()NI; II.i\S l||I~.IR'|'()N(il’I-. I’II:R('I'I) N()\\"OK. that's out ot the way. let tnestate this in tlosing, I liaye ddream. Yes. a dream. .«\ dream thatone day talent w ill rise tip and takeover the iiiuste industry ("IL e againhave a dream that Jimmy Pagewill he t'eyet‘ed as he should be Ihave a dream that Steyie RayVauglin's poltergeist willassassinate eyery single teelino aridrap artist aliye. hay e ti dream thatMtehael laekson will he a blaekgtty Instead iii a white woman.hay e a dream that eyeryoiie willknow who .loliii lionham is. l have.i dream that stupid. wlitriy musiewill die and great artists likeMaynard James Keenan will rulethe musie empire. l liay e a dreamthat MTV will play more yideosthan re-runs ot “The Real World."And t'mally. I ha\e a dream thatey'ery member oI’ llootte and thelllow‘l‘ish will meet their demise attlte hands ol‘ llenry Rollitis. 'lliankyou and may I008 be the year oI(Ieorge (‘Iinton and the I’-I’ttnkAletars.Trent is now in u Spire (iii/iI‘m/med XIII/Inf. lwt "HIV/’1‘ lit '//Wit/re up long enough In rim! lttyi—v-vmutlsrrt'tilltllt / /((l‘liortiriii/ cont.

message

I

We offer:

Requirements.-

tqy‘Lax.

Rd TIN" rioti'Directions: I rent to?) I Lt IVY/ti." this: bit) l..‘"i left cpl» NC' 55lo'lcw tc~A.storiAye Iur'i ie‘i it‘l‘jv. to South Ii tgtiritei BIVD on right
RPS is at. Equal Opportuiyt

Il-

l?”HIIto.
A CALIBER SYSTEM COMPANY

RPS an inteirigitiorial market leader in the 5n all package shippingindustry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME Job opportunities forit‘idiVirIu.»il.s to unload and load packages onto vans.
$7.00/HR 8t $7.50/HR to Start
$7.50/HR $8.00/HR after 90 daysTuition Assistance of .SOi’HR after 30 days
Modern'lndoor FacilityTwo shifts to choose from
QBOAM 7 7‘ 30AM M-F
5:30AM - 10.3OPM M-F
Must be at least 18 years 01 ageMust be. able to pas- a SOIh lift test

Apply in Person
RPS

2530 South Tri Center BLVD.Durham, NC 27713
Ffjw to

y‘ All‘lnltlll‘st’ A. '.i; '1 I inpuiye'

Eartenter Fletcher

Our Northgate Mall store is
CLOSING

FOREVE .
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

%

Off
EVERYTHING AND MORE
in all three stores!Choose from our entire collection of men'swomen's 8. children's lamous catalog lashlons.

SELLING ALL FIXTURES AT NORTHGATE MALL!
706 9th St. ' Durham Mon-Sat I0-6 Sun l2-S

Northgate Mall . Durham - Mon-Sat |0-6 Sun I-630! S Hillsborough St. ' Raleigh ' Mon-Sat l0-6 Sun I2-6 CAT

RAISING

CASHn our Stores on 9th St. in Durham l. on Htllsboroult St. in natal-ht
SAVINGS MAY EXCEED

on many items!* Now save an additional 30% oil our everyday low prices on iamouscamel mdse. Our reg. price is already reduced 50% oil cu“. retail!

1235.33.15- CHECKS - MAS ERCARD -VISA - AMERICAN EXPRESS

And We’re

‘76

Off

Curle
I ontitiued ttont l’.igi i

eyening they nearly tell into riiytent and then stepped on a girl‘shead tlirotigli the tent that was settip behind me. It you think it‘stotigli sleeping with generatorsrunning lull steatii and l.5t)tldrunken people sereaming. try lyingiii your tent while two drunksstagger around outside. It's likew atehtng someone Juggle bowlinghalls oy er t'ine ehma: You knowthat eyentually one‘s gonna fallyou itist don‘t know when.l uekily tor my neighbors andmysell. they managed to eollapse iiitheir own personal space and notthrough the root ol mine. As Iwalked outside to streteh. waseonlronted by a sea oI‘ beer eatisstrewn eyerywliere. l'rom ateountsthrough a lew triends. sortie happyeampers had spent oyer Milt) onbeer. .iiid I‘m posittye that amountis a bit on the t'onset'\ atiye side. I'msorry Iolks. htit while I enjoy a lew

beers here and there. it you hate tobtiy Ill (‘.»\SI:S to siitisty yiittlneeds I’or two days. it's time to gitelletty l-ord a ring. It you don I gethelp there. helpsoitiewhet‘elitil liit' .Ill til Iltt‘ tutti ii‘t‘ 'ii.:!would ensue iii the tit \t ‘I ‘Hhours. haye to say that II w |* ..positiye learning espetien. e Ilearned that. lot ine |N‘I\I‘l‘i.lll'~.NVSIT IS llll [lltttt' lll llt‘leatiie across that la. l. oddf.enough. w liile praying llt.tl lllIdrunks would (lt‘llttsll tlientselyeselsewhere than the top ol my tent/\s I laid there at loiii Ili themorning. I .‘onld heat lioin downthe street. a group oI students lll.till\

please get

singing the \k'lltllll tight silll‘.’ ‘tiii;when I opened in). ears a littleIurther. l titttlil llt‘dl llit‘ \\\L't'l“sounds ol l ynatd Skynaid and lb.Altman lirotlieis Itand tioiii acouple ol tents iii the it[\tiiislls‘directionIt (M lifted lit the llt.iI Illi'ss‘ .iIL‘ Iltt’types ot tans that I belong .iriioiii'Nitl lliL‘ "\sltlttt' .ltttl t‘llt't‘st'” t lowiloI ('aiolina. oi the hoity toityproper erowd Irotn the llaryard otthe South. l)uke

(oiitittuetl Iiom Page I

wins oyer (‘ieorgia 'l'eeh and WakeForest. two ot' the three teams at thebottom ot' the A( ‘(‘ rankings.(littse. who leads the eont‘ereneem steals. ranks No. Ill in the nation.while I)ayis is No. X In the nationtn Iteld goal percentage. Davis.(‘liase and (‘ross all average betterthan l4 points per game. which putsall three of them among the topsewn in the i\(‘(‘ seoritig leaderslist.While only Melvin appearsamong the .>\(‘(‘ .seoring leaders forthe Pack. State's contributions havebeen spread throughout the season.The Paek has a solid rotation ofeight players who will all see 20+

minutes on any gtyen night. andwho haye I‘Itt\\|t to be able toeontrihute Elli points oii any gtyenlllglll.At Virginia IySt'lialeseored 23 points. Iollowing tip lietldpotnt perlormiinee against('Iettison. .lones earned honors. asHit 2\(‘(‘ Player ol the W eek lot lli'lperformances against the ligetsand the (at s. where she shot anatria/trig (i5 pertent troni the heldfor the two games.’l'ynes‘ha lewis earned \('tRookie ot. the Week honors tor thethird straight week. aseraging IISpoints per game o\ er the I’aek's lasttwo wins.SH weeks itito the season. l’atkplayers hay e earned l’layer oi theWeek and Rookie ol the Week .icombined seyen times, with(‘hasity Mely‘m named l’layer ot theWeek tor the first three weeks otthe season.

.loiies

Forum

ATM thief has no
conscience

I was iust wondering how tnariypeople on this eampus haye aeonseienee. On Saturday. Jan. Ill, Iattended a daylong seminar. Whenwe had our lunch break. I went to aeampus AIM to withdraw someeasli. When I opened riiy wallet. Ireali/ed riiy AIM eard wasmissing. I remembered that I mustha\ e itiadyertently left riiy.-\'l‘.\l Visa card in the maehtneoutside ot‘ the bookstore on thatpreyious Wednesday. After I gotback to riiy dorm room thateyeiimg. called to cancel my card.I toutid otit that someone had usedmy eard to pureliase oy'er $60 worthol items at Harris Teeter on 'lhurs..Jan. X, Now. I ask again. how manypeople oti this eampus have a cleaneoiiseienee'.’ I work hard to eam themoney I have only to have it takenby some inconsiderate. low-life jerkwho t'ound my eard. I am notsaytrig that it is definitely a student.

Very soon. acne

could be as rare

in high schools

as dress codes.

l ... ll lit-t ’HtlliIIllll'l lill tit HI‘ iiiiil
Ilti IIIIIIIIN til ili-I‘ttiriliil.u_';isls in

Hill Iili’ll sitizitly iiill lull ll't‘t
I \N‘ 'lt'i‘,‘ Ill |\'\l.i'\ItiisInti llil
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DVIHW [.88

htit feel that it is. How manypeople. besides students, use theATM machines on eaiiipus ’Last year. my roommate and lIound sortiebody 's _.\ I’\l eaid iii theIiiaehine. and we returned II. I guessIn my ease. the person to use themaehtne after me tended to listenmore to the little deyil on hisshoulder instead ol the angel on theother. I know that tliett is may hardto stop, .itid in my opinion willneyer he stopped I feel thatwhoeyer has my eaid did it itconsider heing plated in the \illIL'situation. It you lost yoiii ..iid.would you w .itii some heartlessmoron stealing your money ’ I thinknot.| wish I eould meet this personwho stole my money. and yes. I domean stole. I would lltsl like to setwhat kriid ot’ person he or she isbut I know that he or she w lll nexeishow their gtitless late to me \ndII the person who took my card tsreading this. the eard has beeneaneelled so you can keep II as areminder that you hate no moraleonseienee. I only wish that peoplewho end up in these situationswould listen to their tonseienee anddo the right thing by returningproperty to its righttul owner.
(‘Iay I‘hompsonSophomore. Sociology

Houck
(ktntinued trotii l‘agt' ‘

they ha\e dotie iii the pasti \\ itlithis new Pt‘llt'}. all the tines torfraternities will stop Violationswill he treated itidiyiiltially I'ht'eIs no set poliey on how \iolattottsWill he treated. Iliere is an extremedanger in openeiided polieies. Nolaw is met made withoutpunishments. I‘raternity (‘oiirt Isnow at the biased will ot' thestudent housing. Students onFraternity (‘oui't hay e no reeourseon this policy. Just "'l'liatik you sirfor being so eoneerned about mysafety. can I please have another."All students should he totieeriiedthat the university is willing to rttlelike CIOSC’llllnthtl dictators,This~ Is Dun'i lax! i'olrmtn for (/11year their oftto .ytmli' in sluyrritltu..rn i‘ "day“ ntule.’
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l\\
pressure or .t hig tiiite \(‘t'
opponent will he reassuring
iloi State .Settttek and the ‘l 5
Pack will Ire witliout tont ot
the eight Illdksl‘t who saw
time iii last season's \ it‘tot‘y.
hut w ill look to utili/e home
lt‘illlt‘I adyantage. :\ w iii ‘
tonight w ill be a eoiitidenee l
‘hiiildei tor the l’.iek's Sundayl
niateh tip with (\(‘l‘
opponent \ iigima and nest I
weeks long awaited home I
game against tlti |.ii Heels oh
l'.\'( (‘Iiapel llill

Wrestle

.lllll .i iHI i'llilies graduated a lotlIt‘\\ Iitllillsworking hardot theti starztis so wt niatth tip\ety \yell HIt‘s onI\ niid lil!ll.tI\ but thel‘atk \\ Ill l‘t '.l\ lit}.y lls I‘tL‘gesltltallenge wt tllt‘ season Ill ('liapellllll with the role ot eonletenee

y‘il_\s

tayoiite on the line"Iltis is :‘enetalls .i pieyiew ol'\\lI.lI'\ li‘ tit till .11 llit.‘touitiaiiient. and that's what reallytoiiiits lot the tlianipionslitp."(iii/Io said

L'ilIlIL‘

.‘Iaseball Manger Needed
‘ Scholarship Available

1" For more information contact:
Mark Fuller at 515-5913
Billy Best at 515-3612
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Help Wanted
ACCEPTINGlaslest growingTriangle lookrrx; lr.r telephonesales reps Wizrk hitrit learn lastand grow with exciting company30-60K Sc‘lltl rr‘s‘u'r'r‘l and \‘r‘vvrletter 10 RG' 54-11“ Atlantic SD’II‘QNRd. Surte l 15 Raleigh NC 27616

.Ittt‘lri. ati 1’1\ 'zt'ht‘iirritmily .ri

ALL MAJORSIIIHHiring Advertisements Stall:Desrgners- computer literate aplus but not necessary ContactAlan Hart at 512-1616 andMondays, Wednesdays, andFrIdays alter 12:00 pm at8512-2029. or Tuesdays andThursdays alter 4:00 pm. at11512-2029!
ANNOUNCING! CRUISE SHIPSNOW HIRING!!! $2600 triopotential Seasonal lull-time Callnow' 614-261 185a Free grtt
ASSISTANCE IO! Small NO'IhRaleigh Pre-Schooi‘ Full and Parttime. openings Low ratios. goodpay, great stall and kids CallLynn at 846-2249
Attention undergraduate busrr‘essStudents. Now interviewing oncampus for managers acrossVirginia, North and South Carolinalor summer 1998 average.earnings tor last summer $6.000.CaII18001393-4521 Ext 1 ASAP

Autism Soclely at NC seeksinterested students ti. tic CairoCOunselors.1cd ilegirards ‘arsummer residential campNeeded Mat 35 August 8Contact Becky Cable @ i9‘91542-1033 or ASNCVeIIQDaol corn
xBABYSITTER needed. 2preschoolers 12-19 hr wk 56 hrClose to campus Relerences andTransportation rerjtarefl Call 782-5039

CASA CARBONE HAS THEFOLLOWING POSITIONSAVAILABLE WAITSTAFF WAITASSISTANCE AND BUSERSALL OFFER GREAT PAvAPPLY IN PERSON OAK PARKSHOPPING CENTERGLENWOOD AVENUE FORDIRECTIONS CALL is ' arse
CHILI'S GRILL AND BARNOW hiring waitstat‘ anthostesses Great trim-Mar.turtron assrstanre can:vacations meal rlrsinirn’sllexrble hours A M and P Mshrlts available Apply inperson 632-: Glenwooo Ave

DATA entry Imagrng OC‘Z‘Scanning Operators Morning andevening snilts Flex ble hoursaround class scheduleOualilicatrons dCCur'dtedependable. good attitude.lamiliarrly with computers. 56 50hr Contact Bob or Jennie (919r781-1220

-I kl.l\'\
r'ctxurl 5 tl.l\\

(I tlit'\\
”MINI Kt 1 1'1 H ‘i‘v‘alllr’il li1.I.-..Iweek 11- r~iiiri~rvi Jinn-nilhi‘LrS’”"‘"l“”L] triitim 111i-. r'rtewl‘at "1‘! cl.- M i-intnrrnatlt‘lrr‘allJRI‘1.1-1.8."
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KEYBOARD r BASS PLAYERNEEDED. Pragressrve 1 Muchband Cali Doug, 676 «1798
LEARNING Express is seekrnqpart time help tor out new locationLess than ten minutes 110mcampus It you would like a tunworking environment with llexrblehours. please call 859-1989
LOCAL i‘ottee company 5 lookingtor a cotter) production assrstantHours are tlexrble and L6” lead toa lull time posrlron Call David @881 8871 tor an interview.
LUCKY 32 Needs GREATPeople! We are looking rmlriendlv. detail oriented people towork tor the most prolessronarrestaurant company in ouruniverse Accepting applri'atiorls'Cr the Inllowrng roles diningserver host hostess line cookslront8 hack oi the houseleadership stall Mon-Sat betweenPorn 8 4pm Lucky #2 919-8139932 833 Sprrng Forest Rd rustoil Falls 01 the Neuse RdCrua 'rtanLe-Weaver Inc EOEDrug lree work piai‘e
LUNCH and tater nu prep part-l-rr‘ie lull time Located ~nsrdeYMCA F‘t’llblt‘ hours 785-9938
MATURE 'e'nale needed toroacvsrttrng Relerenrtes requiredPay and salary negotiable wrtnexpel enci- l'iexible hours Ctr462-61 ‘8
MAXIM Healthcare Services is inneed at individuas to work wrthoutbehavior "‘oditrcation programwhich services mentally retardedand developmentally delayedchildren and adolescents Musthave experience working with theMR PD population Late alternoonto ear'v evening hours Excellentpay and work experience Pleasera‘lCamlrneal1919ri'81-96—16
MICHAEL Dean s Wood Oven andEli» N Raleigh s hottest new.‘i't'r‘ul is now hiring Culinary.lish Post and servers T_rri dollarearning LI.‘rIPI‘-1rdr Flexibleschedule Fun atmosphere Greattil-ne' ts Cc'ner :.' Old WakeErnest and Mitlhrrmk 1705 EMill'i.‘VOOl| Rd /90-999.‘ EOE
MICHAEL Dean's Wood Oven andBar Raleigh s hottest new ronceplis now hiring Lullfldly dish stallhosts and servers Top dollarearning potential Flexibleschedule Fun atmosphere Greatbenefits Corner i‘il Old WakeForest and Mirlhrnok 1705 FMillbrook Rd 790-9992 EOE

Earn 8750-61500'Week Raise allthe money your student groupneeds by SDTJI‘SOTIRQ a VlSAFundraiser on your campus Nornveslment 8 very rrtlle timeneeded There‘s no obligation, sowhy not call tor iniormation todayCall 1800-3238454 ex 95
EPM LAWN CARE Several P Tposrtrons available We Will workWith class schedule daytime ornighttrme Must have car ortransportatiiin Earn 5? hourweekdays 810 hr SaturdayHurry Nt‘iili‘ .iirrs last' Call Fred (if55' 95413 ”1’er 8 13 J 1? mm :13in’0 'set up IT‘le'Vll‘w

BOOomEVENING Work9 00p 111 Mon Thurs 56 00 anhour D'us Dril‘ius pay Averag‘l$9 00 an hour No phySiral laborto mrnutes from North CarolinaState University Call Tracy a1571-0888
EXCEPTIONAL SUMMEROPPORTUNITY-Camp Wayne,NE RA l3hrsiNYi’ZI—78porlsoriented CouriselorlSpecralists forall Land/Water Sports inc tennis.camping, climbinglropes mountainbiking. rocketry. roller hockey.sailing. waterskiing, A 8 C Drama.Radio. Video Campus interviewsThursday Feb 5th Please call t~888-737-9296 or 516-883-3067leave your name. phone numberand mailing address
FEMALES 18+. Earn
your way through
SChOOI. Topless Dance Clubwrll train Discrete setting,protects your privacy. $100,$200 per night cash Call 4942975 - ED lor directions andlhtervrew.
GET PAID To PLAY! Youthcounselors needed-ellexrblescheduler Mornings. alternoons.evenings. N. Raleigh locationsCall today for more iniormation848-YMCA
GYMNASTIC instructor Mornrnq/Alternoon/ Evening hoursExcellent hourly rate Call 8788249

NEWTON'S Southwest Restaurantand bar hrr ng all oosrtions wartstall hosts and cooksExperience creler'ed out notrequired Great pay excelientwork e" Wail stallaveraages $10 20 per now Applyin person M-F 2-4pm Exit 287 all01 Hwy 40 Less than a 10 rnrnuledrive from campus 183? North

llrjrrrnpnt

Harrison Avenue Cary. NC 677-1r’r"
NORTH Raleigh tlothrr‘gwholesaler nir no part ti'i'iewarehous personnel 'r.)r immediateurrsltrons llex ole sr nodules ti:work around i‘lasses and payregular pay raises Dependabletransportation and ability to irlt 71}lbs are rerrurremenls Call 1 800849 9949 and leave a messagewith your :3 and best time to cart
P T Flexible Schedule @ TheMedical Mutual Group Dutiesinclude ordering supplies.administering marl operations, 8assrstrng w‘ other ollrceiunctrons Must have reliabletransportation, clean drivingrecord. great attitude ContactHuman Resources @ Box98028. Raleigh. NC, 27609 orcalla72-7117

PiT posrtrons available 20-30hri‘wk. good pay. llexibleschedule Servrce Stationattendant in auto repairenvrronment Call Martin's Exxonat 828-3484
PAID Marketing/ManagementInternships. The ColorWorks IScurrently recrurting on campus tora limited number or summer '98management posrtions GainHands-on experience and burldyour reSume Last Summer‘saverage earnings $7.223 Formore iniormation and to schedulean rntervrew call 1-800-477-1001.
PART Time counter help neededat Dry Cleaners during AM/PMhours Great rob tor students.Fle-uble hours at two convenientlocations Must be custom serviceoriented Call Moe at 834-2067
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PART TIME help wanted Manwrltr ‘irusi‘uia' itystlilptw neeitsaiil llrvr-‘r iin'ipmiit 11 Si” till .111haul liql‘l hirirsil .‘Ii‘artingrlviilvr'i! Mus! lw .ll‘lt’ ti‘ tlllvi1"‘.1'ltritlst‘i‘t..tr '._‘rrirranr1'\.{all Trey PnIi-al at ‘1. L1 5029
I‘ARI litre will llexrhie hours IO'1‘ ’ILIIII\ a week 3 r‘ QC .1 hour(all #781 -Ir€i‘9
PRESCHOOL help needed NeedE t7 E majors or people wrthP‘pfflleltt‘r‘ working Willi childrenStarting at 2 00 r) rn until 6 00t‘ m or 13 to 6 pm $7 per hourpay Working With 2 and 3 year oldclasses in Cary North CarolinaLIall it 481- 1744
REALTOR needs courier anderrand assistant tor lour hours perweek Some heavy lilting SB 00an hour pay Call Robert at 35496399

SUMMER
COUNSELORSGREAT STAFF GREATFACILITIES-GREATEXPERIENCEN r S CQED RESIDENT CAMPCATSKILL MOUNTAINSATHLE TlCS-BASEBALL-BASKETBALL-TENNIS ROLLERHOCKEY-SWIMMING -WATERSKIING-WOODWORKINGPHOTOGRAPHY-HORSE BACKRIDING~CERAMICSROPES WALLPlease contact us as we will beinterviewing {VII campus January29 and 30KENNYBROOK19 Southwayllartsdale. NY 10530FAX i91~1l 693-7678E-Marl Kennybrnok©AOL com

TUTORING SERVICE needsIUOIO’S seniors. and masters levelstudents in the lollowrng areasmath chemistry English reading.elementary educations Part-timeexcellent pay. Call 847-6434
Childcarc

AFTERSCHOOL childcare rn ourCary hit-he Two girls 5 ano 8Three to tour days week Nori~smoker Transportation andrelerent‘es required Leavemessage 5581258
CHILDCARE Needed in our hometor 6 "ninth old Near ramotrsFor Spring Semester I TH. 1?50m MWF negotiable 1520hrsweek Expenencedrelerencescall 852-0255
MOTHER‘S helper needed 20-25hours per week Lrghlhousekeeping and looking alter 3small krds Starting mid-OctoberCary LOCTTmEIP Center Call 387-0312
NEED babysmer who loves to playWith 13 year old boy and 51 2 yearold girl on Fridays lrom 1-11 pmSr‘ 30 per hour Must have car andplan to be in Raleigh Summer ‘98Call 783-5867 dayleve
Volunlccr Scrriccs
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:HEALTHY. nonsmoking malesand lemales ASTHMATICS.TWINS. and lhose sensmve tomultiple chemicals needed tooar'iCipate EPA UNC airpollution Studios Flexible daytimeatheiiulr- it “‘ust Minimum 01510'" i‘ .tual ‘ri~«.1 Free physmalTravel paid outside 01 Chapel Hillarea totaled in LINC campustailed 966-0604.

litir Stile
FOR SALE Powerbook Duo280C 24MB RAM 320MBHarddrrve 8 4" Active MatrixScreen 14 4 Data/Fax Modem -DuoDock Docking Station - ACAdapter Mac 05 System 7 5 5 -$695 - Call 48-: 9397
Modern soia loveseat set SubtleMauve blue and white Excellentcondition 3300 Call 851-6931
NEW SNOWBOARDS tor salel'l'032135.001! by ARNELL Only afew lettisrzes 144-152 Ahookup at 5175 00 cash CallNow @ 460-8514 Ileavemessaoe)’
Autos For SiIlL‘

1974 Volkswagen Super BeetleExcellent condition. new brakes.alternator. starter, bearings andtires Excellent Interior. motorrecently rebuilt S3300 negotiableWill trade tor VW convertihle CallKen at 512-2565 anytime
1992 Tempo Runs Great. Clean4dr. AM/ FM. $1.995 Priced to sellnow 515-9027 or 539-2018.
1995 Jeep Wrangler. 58000miles Dark Green. 31 1050 BFGoodrich Tires. Chrome NurveBars. AM/FM. 4-cylinder Call85941575

Technician

Call 515—2029

Fax 515—5133
between ‘7 a.m. and 5 pm. to place an iitl

\\'l[l‘l your Visa or Mastcrcartl

Rrriiininiilcs
5100 ’i‘ you to move into IvyCommons now. tor the remaindertil the semester 2 BDR. 2 BA5330 mu , January rent paidCall Phil at 461 8379
APARTMENT tor rent wrth tworoommates No deposnAvailable Immediately Have yourown bathroom MelroseApartments Pool. litness room.computer lab. security systemCall 919-331-7087
CLEAN room in houser close toNCSUi Gormani Avent Ferry8425 included utilities and privatebath 4692x199
Easy-Going Female Roommatewanted to share 3 BR duplex wrthlarge Ienced yard Dogs 8Smoking OK $250 plus 1/3 01utilities Call Carissa @ 881-0291
Female Roommate needed 2Bedroom, 1 Bathroom Apt nearBell Tower 3 minute walk tocampus $275lmonth plus 1/2utilities, Washer and Dyerincluded Catt Knsty ASAP at 834-8586
FEMALE roommate needed torJanuary 3 EUR. 2 BA, nice houseto North Raleigh 15 minutes lromcampus With washer and dryerS240 mo + 1-3 utilities. Mustlove pets Call [:53 or Beth ASAP785-3360.
FEMALE roommate neededimmediately Rent $254 plus 10ultlliPS On WOIIIine Call 233-7179
Female roommate wanted 4Bedrooms. 3 1 2 Bath apartmentin Hunter's Creek Share Roomown parkrng 1r5 utilities plusS200‘month Close to Wolllrne,Call Stacie 977 1817
LOOKING tor a roommate tor 6bdr house Rent $250 plus L6 01utrtlrtres Ask tor Kevrn or Chris @821-2154
NCSU area room w/ bath In a 4bedroom. 4 bath condo with WC8325 plus 1 4 utilities call. Mr sun966-5211 (day) or 967-2053(evening)

Nonsmokrng roommate wanted lor2 bedroom, 1 5 bath townhouseDriltwooo Manor $327lmo plus1 2 utilities Furnished Call 233-8.752
ROOM lor rent 2 BDR aptCAT Wollline W D $340i’month.includes power. water, and cableNonsmoker No party animals. CallBilly @ 831-9458
ROOMMATE wanted to sharebrand new 4 BR,‘ ABA apartmentVery low rent Call 856-1077 lormore iniormation
ROOMMATE wanted-male ortemale to share a 2 bedroom. 1.5bath. @ Gorman Crossrngs Onwoltline Rent is $325 plusutilities 03118549639.

3 BR HARDWOOD FLOORS 1 BABIG YARD 15 MINUTES FROMCAMPUS $750 00 CALL 851—8681
UNIVERSITY Lake ParkCommons- tour bedrooms. lourbathrooms brand new apartment'Minutes lrorn North Carolina StateUniversity and Wotllrne route Call3856- 1077 Ior more iniormation

Editor I Proolreader withProlessronal Experience in Editingand Publishing Provrde Editing/Proolreading tor essays. researchpapers, or manuscripts 5200/500 words. $5.00 minimumcharge CaI1832-8193.
'l‘rmcl

lrt SPRING BREAKI'” PANAMACITY BEACH/SOUTH PADREISLAND"U S 111 DESTINATIONS"BEST WESTERN lr'589/DaysInn 8 Ramada lr $109 FREETRIPS: PARTIES Sunsplash18004267710 or email @www sunsplashtourscom
' Florida's New Hotspot- SouthBeach 3129‘ Bars open until 53mlGreat beaches. activities. upscale.warmer weather' Try CocoaBeach- Hilton 5179' Daytona5149‘ springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
‘SPRING Break Bahamas PartyCruise' 6 days 5279' Includesmeals. parties 8 taxes' Greatbeaches 8 nrghtlrle' Leaves lromSouth Florida‘sprrngbreaktravelcom 1 800-6 78-6386
‘SPRING Break Panama Crty'Stay on the beach near the bestbars 6149' 6 tree parties 8 treecover charges included' DaytonaStd9' springbreaklravel corn 1800-678-6386

Found Ads
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Sprinq Break 98‘ Get Ouinqll'Cancun. Jflnlilltrl. Bahamas 8Florida Grout) Discounts 8 liveDrink Partres‘ Sell 5 8 Go lree'Visa‘ML‘, [)isr Arne: 1 800 .1547 0 0 r‘http www endlesssummerlourslom
SPRING Break Bahamas PartyCrurse! Six days $2791 Includesmeals. tree partres. taxes' Get agroup go lree' Prices increasesooni save $50 'sprrngbreaktravelcomi II 1-(800)—678-6386
SPRING Break Cancun andJamaica 5379! Book early/ save$501 Get a group go lree' PanamaCityr 5129! South Beach (Barsclose at 500 am) 5129'springbreaktravel com tr l-(8001-878-6386.

Lost & l‘ltLlIItl
CHESTERFIELD style glasses inblack case lound on top 01 red carnear gym on Saturday. November8‘ It they are yours. contactMetcall Desk at 515-2908.
FRED I: lost. Boston Bull.lemale. 56 pounds. rabies tagon her chain collar Needsmedication, Heather drlvlngwhite probe bring Fred toTechnrcran or call #5152411 or#7878306 and ask for Terry.
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ATTENTION VOLUNTEERS' TheNCSU womens center is recruitingtor rape and sexual assaultadvocates to answer a 24 houremergency line Phones areportable. Training is briel andintense The experience ispriceless Call the NCSUWomen's Center tor morernlormation 515-2012. Ask IorAbby
Ior C H A S 8 students onFebruary 4. 1998 in CaldwellL0unge from 10 00 am to 4 00pm
GET YOUR QUESTIONSANSWERED AT NORTHCAROLINA STATEUNIVERSITY'S CAREERCENTER! lnlormal sesgrons toaddress career or rob searchquestions 01 your chorce are everyMonday lrom 515 pm - 5 45 u m.in 2100 Pullen Hall ion Dan AllenDrive on North Carolina StateUniverSity's campus)

SWING/N6 BLADE Inc.PRESENTSD - CUTTA'S"WHILE YOU WEREGONE"AND3 OTHER BANGING NEWTAPESCOMING REAL SOON!
VOLUNTEERS needed to helpduring the Martin Luther King. JrCultural Festival on January 24.1998 trom 10:00 a m to 5 30 p mlSign up in advance at the, AlrrcanAmerican Cultural Center, Room355 in the Witherspoon StudentCenter Orientation is requiredFor dates and times lor orientationand other rnlormatron. please call515-5210.

\llsL‘L‘llilltL‘lith
3 CASH FOR COLLEGE SGRANTS 8 SCHOLARSHIPSAVAILABLE FROM SPONSORSGREAT OPPORTUNITY'” CALLNOW 1-800532-5953

COMIC books are brought andsold 7 days a week at CapitolComics 3027 Hillsborough Street(Just two blocks west ol UnrversrtyTowers) 832-4600 Discounts onall new comics every day' ServrngNCSU tor 11 years. Also vrsrtCapitol COTT'IICS II on GlenwoodAve. Past Crablree 781-9500.Happy New Year'
EARN3 750.00- 6 1,500.00 A WEEKRaise all the money your groupneeds by sponsoring a Visafundraiser on your campus NoInvestment and very little timeneeded There's no oblrgation. sowhy not call tor iniormation todayCall «L 800- 323- 8454- extensronrt 95.

EVER wanted to own your ownbusrness” Now you can. This isnot an MLMI No inventory. nodelivery. no billings. no collections.no IISK Call Denise @ 2170529or email MKustka@ad.com
MAKE Money While Asleep'll' t~888-999-8353. press 2 24 hourstree Flex Pager-#CS 640-919
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FOR RENT
Elticiences.
suites and
bedrooms.
Roommates
also needed
Ashe Place,
Lake Park,
University
Commons
WILSON

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
755-0864
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